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Olid Bit* Sulvagixl 

at Random

This should "squash” most any 
squash story.

k—k
i  We returned home late Satur

day after attending the Silver 
Anniversary Convention of West 
Texas l ’ress Association in Colo- 

. rado City. We found on our coun- 
A e r  a long, light green thing that 

seemed to be of the vegetable 
variety but the like of which we 
had never seen before. We were 
unable to identify it, but decided 
it certainly wouldn't run away 
during the week end and left it 
where we'd found it.

k—k
Monday morning we were told 

that C. A. S t e l n r c l d  had 
brought the thing in with the in 
formation that it was a squash. 
It measured 38 inches in length 
and about 9 inches around at its 
largest point.

k—k
Enough squash to last a good 

sized family for some time, even 
if they like squash. Mr. Stein- 
reid offered th e  information 
that he had one at home that was 
even longer.

k—k
Back to the press convention, 

the Silver Anniversary meeting 
seemed to have made somewhat 
of a record in attendance. The 
fact that the newsmen were 
going back to Colorado City, the 
place where W TPA  was born in 
1926 and that the meeting was 
honoring a 11 past presidents 
might have had something to do 
with attendance.

k—k
One thing that was brought 

out was that newspapers did not 
do enough promoting of newspa
pers. We usually help to promote 
most everything worthy of pro
motion in our home towns— 
some things we’re not altogether 
100 per cent sold on ourselves, 
maybe—but t h e y  Just about 
called us “ failures'' when it 
comes to promoting our own 
publications.

k—k
So if in the future you find us 

sorta bragging on our newspaper 
—like, say, “ if your attention is 
directed away from the radio, or 
i f  you’re called to the telephone 

T during a TV program, the mes
sage is entirely lost to you, but 
you can always go back and pick 
up your newspaper where you 
left off when interrupted, there

fo r e  your newspaper must be 
your most potent advertising 
medium," etc.—If we get to 
bragging something like that, 
Just remember we were urged to 
do so by speakers at the conven
tion.

k—k
Publishers Roy V. Fox an d  

Joe Bell of the Colorado City 
Record went all out, as did the 
civic bodies and the city ifficials 
themselves in allowing free park 
ing for convention goers at all 
times, etc., to give us a good 
meeting, and that they did. 

k—k
We were expecting O. C. Har

rison of Seymour to come by and 
go with us. Instead, he came by 
and we went with him. We had 
our car all packed, the trunk lid 
up to receive his luggage when 
he arrived. “ Put your things in 
our car and let's get going,’’ we 
says to him. “Why, what for?” 
he asks, and we told him we had 
to leave one car and it might as 
well be his. “Well," he said as 
he kinda cleared his throat, “we 
will Just go in mine.” 

k—k
We enjoyed the visit with O. 

C., both going and returning and 
A e  think he enjoyed the visit 
and relaxation as we did the 
driving for him lie's one of the 
past presidents honored at the 
meeting. O. C. had the courage 
to ask for and hold the conven
tion in Seymour one time, 

k—k
But before we get entirely o ff 

the advertising and promotion 
idea, we'd like to submit the fol
lowing little item for what it’s 
worth:

k—k
A man who had Just gone 

broke was approached by a friend 
who asked: "What was the 
trouble?"

‘Too much advertising"
"Why, Bill, you know that you 

never spent a dollar on advertis
ing In your life".

"Yeah, but my competitor* 
did” .

Last Rites For Revival Opens
G. W. Dingus Are At Gillespie
Held On Sunday On August 19th

G. VV. Mingus, early day school 
teacher and retired carpenter, 
passed away at the family resi
dence in Munday at 1:05 last 
Saturday. He has been 111 lailing 
health for several years and was 
confined to his home most of 
the time during the past year.

A resident of Munday for 31 
years. George Washington Din
gus was born at Comanche on 
October 20, 1877, and was 77 
years, 9 months and 22 days of 
age at the time of his death, lie 
followed the carpenter trade un
til failing health forced him to 
retire several years ago.

A member of Knox Lodge No. 
851 AF&AM during his resi
dence here, Mr. Dingus was a 
faithful member and worker In 
the Blue Lodge for many years. 
He Itad been a Mason over 50 
years and served the local lodge 
as tiler until a few years ago. He 
also lectured many new Masons, 
teaching them the lessons of the 
various degrees.

He was married to Miss Nancy 
Gressett on December 10, 1903. 
She preceded him In death July 
19. 1949.

Surviving him are four daugh
ters, Miss Merle Dingus, M rs . 
H. 11. Cowan and Mrs. Maxic Ir- 
land, all of Munday, and Mrs. 
Clyde Longbotham of Guymon, 
Okla.; two a m , O. W  (B illy ) 
Dingus of Pampa and Henry 
Dingus of Munday; two brothers, 
Phillip Dingus of Pampa and Em
mett Dingus of Wren, Oregon; 
two sisters, Mrs. Laura Moore of 
De Leon and Mrs. Viola Bowling 
of Avondale, Arlz., and nine 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 2 p. m. last Sun
day with the pastor, Rev. H. 
Doyle Ragle, officiating. Burial 
was in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery by the McCauley Funeral 
Home.

Masonic rites were read at the 
graveside with Lee Haymes in 
c harge and with many members 
of his Masonic Order paying 
their last respects. Masons who 
served as pallbearers are J. W. 
Massey, Wallace Reid, Hub Ford. 
Bill Gaither, Chan Hughes a n d  
Chester Bowden.

Founder of Eastern 
Star Honored By 
Munday (Tiapter

Munday Chapter. Order of 
Eastern Star, held their regular 
meeting last Monday night at the 
Masonic Hall.

Following the regular meeting, 
a program was presented honor
ing Robert Morris, founder of 
the order, commemorating h is  
birth and paying tribute to his 
faith and work for the advance
ment of the order.

The first chapter was organized 
a little over 100 years ago in 
Fulton County, Ky., and the or
der now has a membership of 
around 2.000,000.

Presenting the program were: 
Mrs. R. H. Lloyd, pianist; M. H. 
Dean, associate patron; Mrs. Joe 
B. Roberts, secretary, and th e  
five star points: Adah, Mrs. R. 
B. Bowden; Ruth, Miss Helen 
Ford; Esther. Mrs Buel Claburn; 
Martha. Mrs. M. F Billingsley, 
and Elertra, Mrs. W. C. Cox.

Hostesses for refreshment time 
were Mrs W. C. Cox and Miss 
Helen Ford.

Methodists (¿oing 
Outdoors In Evening 
Services Sunday

Members of the Gillespie Bap
tist Church will ixSSin their sum 
mer revival on Friday evening, 
August 19, it was announced 
Tuesday.

Rev. Houston Walker, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Hamlin, will lx* the evangelist. 
Many people will remember Rev. 
Walker when he pastured the 
First Baptist Church in Rule. He 
was there some five years and  
was moderator of the Haskell- 
Knox Baptist Association.

Rev. Walker is vacation Bible 
school leader for District 17, and 
is known over the district for his- 
zeal, friendly spirit and devotion 
to his Lord and church.

Morning services, beginning 
Monday, August 22, will be at 
10:30 a. m., and prayer meetings 
at 7:30 p. m. The evening service 
will begin at 8 p. m. Song serv
ices w'll be led by Fred Keddell, 
Jr.

The church auditorium is air 
conditioned, and Rev. Roger But
ler, pastor, and members extend 
an invitation to all friends to at
tend all services.

Several Bales 
Of 1955 Cotton 
Ginned Locally

Joe Bailey King, whose farm 
is located southeast o f Munday, 
ginned the first hale of 1955 cot
ton to be ginned by the Farmers 
Co-op Gin last Saturday, it was 
announced this week. He later 
ginned a second bale.

Others who have ginned with 
the local gin are: W. R. Mitchell, 
two bales, and E. C. Claburn, 
one bale.

The Paymaster Gin was the 
first to gin a bale of 1955 cotton 
locally. This bale, grown by Bill 
King east of Weinert was ginned 
on Wednesday. Aug. 10. Since 
that time, six other bales h ad  
been ginned by Paymaster up 
until noon Wednesday.

Most of the cotton is coming 
from tight land farms and from 
April plantings. It is believed 
the cotton will come in slowly 
until around September 15th.

Munday Host To 
Water And Sewer 
Meeting Tuesday

The regular meeting of mem 
hers of the Lone Star Water and 
Sewer Association was held in 
Munday last Tuesday night, with 
39 members and visitors present.

The City of Munday Was host 
at a barbecue supper for the 
group, and the program that fo l
lowed was on methods of clean
ing water mains.

The association is composed of 
14 towns of this atea. Among 
visitors present was Bill Powers, 
representative of the S t a t e  
Health Department.

The September meeting will be 
held In Goree, it was stated.

Joan Strickland of Rochester 
visited her cousin, Wanda Mel
ton, last week.

REV. HOUSTON «  AI.KEH 
In Gillespie K<-\ival *

Annual Jubilee 
Slated Here For 
Thurs., Aug. 24

The annual goodwill Jubilee 
and watermelon feed which has 
b»-en sponsored by the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held at the Mundu\ athletic field 
on Thursday night, August 25. it 
was announced this week The 
program will begin at 8 p. m.

This year's event will be spon
sored by the Farmers Co-op 
Gins through the cooperation of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Munday Fire Department. 
People from every nook and coi 
ner o f the county are expected 
to l>e in attendance.

An njoyable program is being 
planned; however, all entertain
ment features are not complete.

Speakers for the occasion will 
be Congressman Frank Ikard of 
Wichita Falls; Joel Humbree of 
the Cotton Research Dept., Uni 
versity of Texas; John Gregg of 
the National Cotton Council, and 
Kep. Ed Cloud of Rule.

August 27th Is 
Deadline For Your 
Reserved Seats

Saturday, August 27, Is the 
deadline for securing reserved 
seats for Munday's home foot
ball games, it was announced 
Wednesday. After that date the 
ttekets will be sold on a first 
come, first served basis

Reserved seats, which include 
membership In the M u n d a y  
Quarterback Club, are on sale at 
the Chamber of Commerce of- 
flea. .

Cyperts Move 
To New I »cation

Mr. and Mrs. James Black and 
illdren left Saturday night for 
vacation visit with relatives in 

ort Worth.

The Methodists are moving out 
of doors for the evening worship 
service next Sunday evening Un 
der the leadership of the Church 
Social Life Committee the church 
members are going to the Mun
day Country Club for a covered 
dish Picnic Supper at 6 o'clock

Following a period of fellow
ship and singing the evening 
church service will be conducted 
in the area Just south of the 
Club house

Members of the Church Social 
L ife Committee who are In 
charge of the “Church in the 
Park" plans are: Mrs Charles 

' McCauley. Worth Gafford, I I  H 
(Towan Mrs Geneva Cammack. 
Mrs W  O. Ratliff and Wendell 
Partridge.

MRS. DAYMEN MAKING 
sTI MY IN ENGLISH

Mrs Lee Haymes, English 
teacher In the local high school, 
is doing work in English and Ed 
ucation at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity. Abilene, during the sum
mer. She is making a special 
study of Tennyson and Brown
ing in the English department 
and is also pursuing a course in 
school and community relation
ships.

“ Mrs. Haymes is certainly to 
be complimented for preparing 
herself better to take care of her 
classroom problems," said Rob
ert A Collins, chairman of the 
Department of Education.

ATTEND RELATIVE'S 
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Mr arid Mrs. Oscar Spann and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Spann at
tended the funeral o f their half 

j brother. E. A. Spann, in Weath 
, erford last Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr Spann. 80, died Monday 

i night at his home in the Dicey 
| community. Funeral s e r v i c e s  
were conducted at 2 p m In the 
Central Christian Church I n 
Weatherford, with burial In East 
Greenwood Cemetery

Ralph and Oscar Cypert. who 
operated the Cypert Service and 
Repair in the Atkeison building 
for some time, announces! Tues
day that they are all "set up” In 
their new location, the building 
formerly occupied by Rogers & 
Mann, Inc The move was com 
pleted Monday night.

"We believe the added facilities 
and equipment of our new loca
tion will enable us to sene your 
automotive neeits better in every 
respect," they said, “and we in
vite you to visit us In our new 
location."

Mayfield Grocery 
Opens At Weinert

Die J. A Mayfield Grocery 
and Market at Weinert held its 
forma! opening in the newly 
completed building last Friday 
and Saturday The store, located 
on Highway 277. is an entirely 
new structure with complete 

l grtx-ery stock and new fixtures
The Mayfield Grocery and 

Feed Store, formerly .located in 
Weinerts only business section, 
was completely destroyed by 
fire on June 17

INTERMEDIATE < AMP 
HELD AT BUFFALO GAP

The Stamford District Inter
mediate Camp Ls in session at 
Buffalo Gap, Texas, during this 
week The ramp la under the di
rection of Mrs J Weldon Mc
Cormick of Rule and Rev an d  
Mrs Walter Hadley of Goree are 
on the staff. Those attending 
from Munday are Linda Kay 
Gresham an dSarah Ragle

Mrs. Fern Bledsoe and daugh
ters of Snyder visited her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs M. W  Parks, 
several days this week.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital August 15, 1955:

Mrs Pete Whitten, Knox City. 
E. K. Hubert. Munday.
T. W. Templeton. Benjamin. 
Mrs. B. F. Kay. Knox City.
J. W. Hayes, Brownfield 
Mrs. Lizzie Cowser, Goree.
Mrs. Georgia Maples. Goree. 
Mrs. Nell Shelton. Krtox City. 
Mrs. Lou Morgan, Amarillo. 
Bessie Hobbs, Vera.
Miss Annie Chesser. Truscott. 
Mrs. John Ybora, Munday. 
Muse Moore, Knox City.
Mrs. John Lane and baby, 

Munday.
Mrs. Eugene Bittick, Roches 

ter.
Mrs. Dub Moon and baby, 

Munday.
Mrs. J. B. Wilson, Seymour. 
Mrs. Joel Morrow and baby, 

Benjamin.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Abbott, 

Knox City.
E. P. Norris. Benjamin.

Patients dismissed since Aug
ust 8, 1955:

Joyce Collins, Knox City. 
Glenn Herring, Munday.
C. W Berger, Guthrie. 
DeWayne Young, Munday.
Mrs. Julius Aquilar and baby. 

Knox City.
T  O. Mr.Mlnn, Knox City.
O. V. Chltty. Benjamin.
Verne Stubbs, Knox City.
W E. Sherrod, Munday. 
Leopolds Gonaldo. Knox City. 
Mrs Mattie Reid, Gilliland.
W. J. Ross, Knox City.
M. G. Nix. Munday.
Klvin Ross, -Aspermont.
Gary Bruce, Munday.
Mrs. L. G. Walker and baby, 

Munday.
Mrs. Vaughn Gruben and baby, 

Knox City.
Lucile Wickware. Rochester. 
Mrs. Annie Mae Moss, Knox 

City.
Mrs. Walter OaddelJ. Munday.

| Mrs. Domingo Barrientz and 
baby. Munday.

Jimmy Sims. Knox City. 
Johnny Jones, Goree 
Jimmy Phillips. Knox City. 
Mrs. B K McNulty and baby, 

Knox City.
Mrs O. C. Prather, Munday. 
Mrs. A W. White. Knox City. 
J. C. Swearinger, O'Brien 
Mrs Billy J Myers and baby. 

Munday.
Ramone Hertel, Benjamin.
Mrs A Z. Thomas, Knox City 
Mrs Clifford Roberson, Vera 
Births:
Mr. and Mrs Billy J Myers.

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs B. R  McNulty.

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs Domingo Barn 

entz, Munday. a daughter.
Mr and Mrs Joel Morrow, 

Benjamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. John I.ane. Mun

day. a daughter.
Mr and Mrs Dub Moon, Mun

day. a son.
Deaths:
G. A l>*ach, Sagerton.

Abilene Editor Elected President Of 
West Texas Press Group, Colorado City
Wiggins Heads 
l .  S. 0. Drive

DALLAS Mr. M. L  Wiggins 
of Munday has been named as 
chairman of Knox County on the 
Texas United Defense Fund, the 
state wide group which will spon
sor USD's campaign for $*>10,000 
in Texas this year. The quota 
for Knox county is $053.00 At 
present there are 127 servicemen 
from Knox county serving in the 
armed forces.

Mr. Wiggins was appointed by 
Mr. Ben Boston of Vernon, who 
is district chairman of the forth
coming fund ap|>eal to carry on 
the familiar services of the USO 
to the young men and women of 
the nation's armed forces.

A major fxirtion of the Texas 
goal, as in 1954, will be included 
in the Community Chest and Uni
ted Fund campaigns throughout 
the state this fall.

Weinert Farmer 
Dies Thursday 
At Farm Home 1

G M. (Generali Stewart, well 
known Weinert farmer, passed 
away at his farm home near 
Weinert at 8:15 p m Thursday.

lie was born January 25, 1903, 
at Ruston. Ix  . and had lived in 
this section almost all his life. 
He was married to Anna Bell on 
I>«-cmber 12. 1925, and she pre
ceded him in death.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs G. M Stewart of Weinert; 
two daughters. Mrs. Frank Pick
ering and Mrs Virgil Pickering, 
both of Weatherford; four grand 
children; three brothers. Nor
man. Neal ond John (Pete) Stew
art, all of Weinert; three sisters. 
Mrs Marvin Henderson, Cisco; 
Mrs. W. D. Hunt, also of Cisco, 
and Mrs Bettle Thackerson of 
Abilene.

Funeral services were held 
from the Weinert Baptist Church 
at 3 p. m Saturday with Payne 
Mattox, minister of the Church 
of Christ in Munday, officiating 
Me was assisted by Rev George 
Hudgins, pastor of the Weinert 
Baptist Church Burial was in 
Weinert cemetery under the di
rection of Warren Funeral Home 
of Knox City.

Pallbearers were R D. Ste
phens. G. C. Brockett. B o b b y  
(Jwens, M A. Davis, C B Fore 
hand and Clyde Walker

MojoiI Band Will 
Begin lYactice On 
Thurs., Augrust 24

NAN« V I.ANE TEI.I.S 
OK IIEH B A BY SISTER

I am Nancy Lane and I am 
3'n years old and the most ex
citing thing happened to me My 
mommy and daddy, Mr and Mrs 
John E. I.anc, got me a little 
baby sister over at the K n o x  
County Hospital last Monday. 
August 15. She arrived at the 
hospital at 2:50 a m and she 
weighed 7 pounds and 5 ounces. 
We named her Rebecca Ann and 
though I haven't seen her yet 
m> de-* told me she was a 
pretty utile girl and that she 
and my mother were doing just 
line I'm staying with Mr. and 
Mrs W C. Nance while my 
mother Is in the hospital and 
though they an* real good to me. 
I'll tie glad when they bring my 
little sister home

D. A Norman, Clarence an d  
Ruby Norman of Sherman. Mrs 
Ruth Francis of Frisco, Mrs 
Lonnie Ballard and Mrs Marie 
Starnes of McKinney visited in 
the homes of Mr Norman's 
nieces, Mrs Dowle Melton and 
Mrs Sidney Winchester, over the 
week end

Captain Stephen Harrison of 
Montgomery. Ala . came In Sun 
'lay afternoon for a vlait with 

[ his parents. Mr and Mrs Terry 
Harrison, and with his wife and 
children, who have been visiting 
her parents In Haskell. He was 
accompanied home by his broth 
er, Terry Don Harrison, who 
spent the summer In Montgom-

Members of the Mogul Band 
will begin practice sessions next 
Monday morning at eight o'clock, 
Harold Jackson, band director, 
has announced Practice will be 
held two hours dally, from 8 to 
10 a m

The Mogul Band will play for 
ex students homecoming and for 
the first home football game on 
Saturday night. September 3. 
Jackson urges all band members 
to attend all practice periods so 
they may participate in hand ac 
tivities this year

Several new band uniforms, as 
well as those for the drum major 
and majorette have been pur
chased. and additional band mu
sic has been seen red Indications 
point to a very colorful and suc
cessful band this vear

Ed N. Wishcamper, managing 
editor of the Abilene Reporter- 
News, was elected president of 
the West Texas Press Associa
tion at the final session in Colo
rado City last Saturday. This 
was tile group's Silver Anniver
sary convention, meeting at the 
same place at which the associa
tion was formed.

J. L. Martin, now of Abilene, 
first president of the association 
was present at the Friday noon 
session which honored all past 
presidents.

Wishcamper, who has been 
first vice president, succeeds E. 
B Harris Jr. of Graham as head 
of the organization which ls 
composed o f editors and publish
ers from the 132-county West 
Texas area.

Other officers for the new year 
are Roy Fox, co publisher of The 
Colorado City Record, promoted 
from second to first vice presi
dent; W. H. Graham Jr., of Far- 
well, second vice president; and 
Mrs. Ben Oglesby', re-elected sec
retary-treasurer.

New directors are Francis E. 
Perry of Slaton and Curtis J. 
Sterling o f Brownfield. Hold
over directors are J. L. Werst of 
Big Lake, E. C. Wade of Jayton 
and Nev Williams of Kermit.

Awarded Sendee Plaque
Sterling, a new director, Sat

urday morning received for his 
paper the Distinguished Com
munity Service Plaque which is 
awarded annually by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Sterlings paper. The Brownfield 
News, was honored for the fight 
it waged for additional recrea
tional facilities as a means of 
combating juvenile delinquency.

Paul Marable Jr., WTCC staff 
member, presented the award at 
a breakfast hosted Saturday for 
newsmen by WTCC. Fred Hus
bands, executive vice president 
and general manager o f WTCC, 
outlined for the newspapers the 
work program of his organiza
tion and asked for suggestions 
from newsmen of work which 
should be done.

Graham, youthful editor of 
the Farwell State Line Tribune, 
spoke to the group on agricul
tural reporting, a field of writing 
In which his newspaper excela. 
Three editors who have recently 
moved their plants to new loca
tions. Ben Oglesby of Bronte, 
Werst of Big I^ike and Harris of 
Graham, told of the problems of 
moving Russell Bryant of Italy, 
president of Texas Press Asso
ciation, told his experiences with 
use of a teletypesetter in a week
ly shop, Vem Sanford, general 
manager of TPA. told of work of 

(Continued on Last Parc)

Plans Progress 
For Homecoming

Plans are well under way for
; the annual Munday High School 
ex students homecoming. It was 
announced this week

Doris Dickerson, president of 
the ex-students association, re
ports that the program commit
tee has Just about completed the 
program for Sunday, September 
•1 However, he urges people of 
the community to list their ex
tra bedrooms, which will be 
available for out of town visi
tors, with the Chamber of Com
merce.

This year's homecoming is er- 
l»ected to attract many ex-stu
dents from out of this area

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7. p m 

August 17, 1955. as compiled by 
H P Hill. U. S Weather Observ
er.

Ch a r l e s  McCa u l e y s  
HAVE BABY DAUGHTER

A little girl has come to live 
in and become an important J>art 
of the Charles McCauley home. 
They received a call Thursday 
that their baby was waiting for 
them In Dallas, so they rushed 
down after her and had her at 
home in Munday by noon Friday. 
She was five days old when she

LOW HIGH was received into the hearts and
1955-1954 19551954 home of the McCauleys

11 71 75 94 103 They've named her Marilu, are
12 „  65 73 93 105 having a wonderful time bring-
13 — 68 74 95 105 Ing her up, and think she’s Just
14 66 75 96 103 [about the grandest thing that's
15 64 78 95 105 ever happened to them
16 . .  62 78 96 102 r
17 n 101 100 GO TO CALIFORNIA

1509 In
Precipitation to date,

1955 ......... ....... ......
Precipitation to date.

1954 _________________ 13.35 in.

Drive carefully. The life you 
■ave may be your own.

Mrs Worth Gafford and her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Burroughs of Brown- 
wood. left Monday morning for 
an extended visit with Mr and  
Mrs. Frank Nance and children 
In Turlock. Calif.
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REALLY SOMETHIN*.

You may never have seen a drop of crude oil. 
But your family uses almost 63 barrels of oil a 
year (each equaling 42 U. S. gallons) in one or 
another of its 2,000 different forms

To use the common slang phrase, the Job of 
supplying that oil is really something.

First of all. 13,500 companies are engaged in 
searching for it in the ground. When promising 
areas are discovered, test wells are drilled One 
may cost as much as $1,000,000 or more a n d  
only one out of nine wells drilled in unproved 
territory strikes oil and only one in 44 produces 
it In commercial quantities.

From the producing well, the crude goes to 
one of the nation s 340-odd refineries It travels 
by barge, tankship or pipeline These refineries 
are forever trying to Improve the quality and to 
reduce the cost Their degree of success is indi 
cated by the fact that two gallons of today's gas 
oline does the work that required three gallons 
in 1925. Yet the price of the gas exclusive of 
taxes over which the industry has no control is 
very little more than it was 20 years ago.

Finished with the refinery, oil products start 
their travels once more, to all parts of the coun 
try. Some 2.400 separaie companies engage In the 
business of moving the staggering total of about 
a third of a billion gallons across the nation 
every day

Finally, the oil products reach the market 
They are offered to you by some 200,000 service 
stations, and by other thousands of retail estab
lishments of ail kinds

Yes. getting oil products to you is some job 
And the reason it's done so superbly well can be 
expressed in one won! competition Competition 
keeps the oil people on their toes every inch of 
the way from the oil well to the final seller

St BS4 KIPTION BATBt

In first zone, per year------------------ $2 00

In second zone, per year — ...... — $2.50

T i l «  Munday T in *«« la l* f «o e r% llc .  fa t tng omiy whmt
II bw ilevM  to bm right, and >$»i»oaiti* *h a t  It b e l l* * « «  to  *>o 
«ru n g  rvgardioao o f party pollcWso. publishing tbo n « « o  fa ir ly , 
im part tally

N O T IC E  T O  T H K  I l  K U C  Any «rruoouuo ro fl« « t to a  upua (ho 
character, «lan d in g , or reputation  o f any paroou. firm  or cor 
pormtion which » a y  appear in th «  colum n« o f ih u  pap«* w ill 
b « g la d ly  corrected  upon d o « n o lle «  being given to  the pubiahar 
at the M onday TUuee o ffice .

WHOM. NOTION

There is a fairly widespread notion that the 
growth of big business in this country has been 
made possible by the absorption and destruction 
of small business

In 1900 there were 21 independent establish 
merits per 1000 population half a i-mtury later 
there were 27 And big business needs and sup
ports small business One of our biggest busi
nesses has over 33.000 suppliers and ̂ subcontrac
tors, most of them small Another buys goods 
and services from 21,0I*> in<)rpen«ient suppliers.

In some lines big taudnrss can do a Job best - 
in others small business is superior The country 
has to have both

I EARNING THE HAKD W AY

We have heard considerable about three GI's 
who decided to stay in Ked China following th e  
Korean war but changed their minds after living 
under communism. They had to be convinced the 
hard way that dictatorship* offer no primrose 
path to happiness.

Whatever their crimes or failures, they are 
back in the United States, a country that cherish 
es freedom, to take such punishment as may be 
meted out to them, in preference to remaining 
behind the iron curtain Their decision may open 
the eyes of some Americans who have been sym 
pathetic to government ownership of business, 
and to the relentless extension of the size, power 
and authority of government in general.

The Ontario, Oregon, Argus-Observer, recently 
said that if socialism is right in one field of en 
terpn.se. it is right in all. The end result of this," 
it went on. “would be outright communism, 
which nearly ail Americans oppose in theory but 
which many seem eager to embrace a step at a 
time."

No nation can long remain half socialist an d  
half free A choice must be made.

GRAB BAG TAi TIIS

A house committee has voted in favor of ex
tensive and costly revisions of the social secur
ity law on an immediate basis It ignore»! re»- 
i»m:nen*iations b> Secretary Hobby and others 
that the proposals should be given thorough 
study along with full public hearings.

No matter h»»w one feels about broaiierung the 
base of social se« urtty and increasing benefits, to 
is drifk-ult to s»-e how hasty action can be Justi
fied To vote major legislation on a hurry-up 
basis is to invite all kinds of problems and dan 
Kers The only sound procedure is to take what
ever time is needed to study the proposals, let 
all points of view be heard and considered, 
weigh the pro* and cons, and then vote 

It is reported that there Is strong sentiment in 
the Senate for doing Just that May it prevail 

in the Interests of the taxpayers, and of the 
so»ial security beneficiaries now and o f the fu 
lure

Now that a compulsory social security system, 
upon which millions of citizens are utterly de 
t-endenf. has become an established part of our 
lives. It would be nothing less than criminal to 
alter it exerpt In a spirit of the highest states 
manshlp The integrity of social .security is syn 
onymuus with the integrity of our money

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Kuncral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

Ml N'DAV. TEXAS

CHAS. MOORHOL'SE
rattle - I .and » Insurance

Mt'NDAY PHONE «Mil BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

. . T R Y  IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

R. L  Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141

Mt'NDAY. TEXAS

(

RLOHM STI DIO
Haafcrll. Texan

•  KODAKS

•  PORTRAIT'S 

•  WEDDINGS 

•  COMMEK4 IAEA

— Phone MOW—

NEW
REMINGTON
It's beautiful I It's compact I H 
hot more new featuies than 
•ver before. The prints»ork is 
superb. It operates with ease 
and speed. Come in, let us 
skew you these Qwiet-rlters.

IX U U S IV IS
•  Mirarle Teb
• 5Jiapltfted tibboft Chewf r
•  Super Strewftb Freme
• New beatify m
•  s e r f  er Mied Cylinder
•  Preel Touch Method li

Carrying includa«  • Budget Terms arre
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W. M. Taylor. M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Roger* Dr*ig Stori

GO REE. TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and gVFPIJIW

Pumpa, cosing aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motors and 
controls

Doria Dickerson 
Well Service

THE 4 REED OF THE C HI ID II
If a church believes any 

thing it must have a cr**e»i. The* 
word creed means "1 believe." 
The creed of the New Testa 
ment is Christ “And Simon 
Peter answei-ed and said. Th»iu 
art the Christ, the Son of the 
living God" i M a 11. 16:16);
‘Whosoever therefore shall con
fess me before men, him will 
I confess befoie my Father 
which Is in heaven. But whoso
ever shall deny me before men. 
him will I also deny before my 
Father which is in heaven" 
(Matt 10:32-33• Also John 20: 
30-31: Rom 10:9-10». The creed 
of the church is »»mplete for 
all time; it will never need to 
he revised.

Human authority at best is 
but the opinions of uninspired 
men but the scriptures are sut 
ficient to lurmsh the man of 
God unto every good work (2 
Tim 2:16-171 Revelation Is 
complete. God has given unto 
us "all things that prrtain unto 
life and godliness” (2 Pet. 1:3). 
and we should always "speak 
as the oracles of God" 1 Pet. 
4:11) speak Holy men of o 1 d 
warned of the danger of going 
beyond that which has been 
written 12 Jno. 9; Rev 22:18- 
191. The chun h of Christ pro 
poses to accept what God has 
said, without addition, without 
subtraction, and without modi 
flcation. To do less is to suffer 
the divine wrath of Him with 
w horn we have to do

Terms Of Entrance Into 
The C iiureh

Gixi “added" the savetl to the 
church (Acts 2:47). The id»*a 
that one cart "Join" the church 
that Jesus built does not exist 
in the New Testament. Christ 
never commanded any one to 
“Join" the church; no apostle 
writer ever referred to anyone 
"Joining the churvh" The only 
way membership in the Laird's 
church can he enjoyed is for the 
Lord to "add" one to his church 
To be added by the I ami is a 
divine act. but to "Join" some 
thing is a human act.

Every i**rson in the paostolic 
age that obeyed the gosjrel was 
**adde»i'' by the Lord to the 
church. This is without exerp 
tion. Since the Lord ailds the 
saved to the church lActs 2: 
47», the terms of entram-e into 
the church are simply the con 
ditlons upon which the Lord 
saves. The conditions of pardon 
are (1) hear the word (Rom 
10:17). (2) believe in Jesus as 
Lord tJno. 8:24), (3» repent of 
sins (2 Pet. 3:9), (4) confess
faith in Christ (Matt 10:32), 
and (5) be baptize»! Into Christ 
(Gal. 3:27). When we comply 
with these conditions u p o n  
which the Lord has promised 
salvation, the Lord adils us to 
the New Testament church. 
There is no other entrance 
therein.

Mt'NDAY 4 lit IU 11 OF CHRIST 

BOX i l l  — PHONE 6151 

PAYNE HATTOX. Evangelist

It is Saturday July 23. 1955. 
and you are anting In Municipal 
Stadium in K.tnsas City, in a 
box exactly b**hind home plate 
and you are about to see the 
wtirld's most famous bas»*ball 
team go into action. Who els** 
but the New York Yankees?
• And of course, their opponents, 
the Kansas City Athletics.)

The garni* starts and you see | 
Irv Noren and Bill Hunter, both I 
of whom used to play for Fort

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specudid on Deseases 

and Surgery of

KYK KAR. NOSE. TUR* >.\T 
AND F1TTJNG OF GLASSES

HASKEIJ„ TEXAS
Office in (linio Hldg . 1 bl*x*k 

North and *» block w«*st of 
1 laskell Nat'l Bank

Worth, and Gil M»-Dougald, who 
came up frt»m B**aumont. and 
also you are s«s*ing for th»* first 
time other whose names anti 
d«*»*ds you know: Mickey Mantle. 
Hob Turley, the fireball pitcher, 
anti Yogi Berra, the catcher, of 
metiium height, thickset, dark 
complexion»*»!, with ctnnpetenoe 
and assurance in every move.

And you se«* Casey Stengel, 
tlte fabulous manager, as he 
hands the lineup to the umpire. 
• Casey looks a lot like the late 
Jakey Atz, skipper of the Fort 
Worth Cats when they were win
ning four p e n n a n t s  in the 
1920's 1

The sky is blue, the sunshine 
golden and the great reaches of 
the stands are filled by nearly 
30,000 whose terrific roars of ex 
citement. approval or derision 
provide a background, like an 
ancient Greek chorus, for the 
drama on the field.

You would like to s»*e the home 
team win but you don't expect 
that to happen even though, the 
night before, the A's did win 
over the Yanks b«*hind th«* mas 
teiful pitching of giant Vic 
Raschi and the timely hitting of

ür. W. H. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone 6861—• 
M UNDAY. TKXAS

SUN - SET
DIUVU-1N

taut Time«», Fri., Aug. 19

B I G ! IMU'BLE
FEATURE?

JAN STKK1JNG 
In

“Human Jungle”
— And —

Sat. Only. Aug 20

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
In

“Masterson Of 
Kansas”

Bun., Mon., Aqg. 21-22

Tues., W«sd.. Aug. 2924

•  lü t t  Limo Patti Musiti

Thur*»., Fri., Au«. 26-2*

•  Always a Cartoon for 
the OiUdrea!

F.’nos (Country) Slaughter. 31; 
but. after all. Raschi was once 
the star of the Yankee staff and, 
for that matter. Slaughter use»l 
to play for New Work. too.

And this afternoon the Yank
ees come along as you anticipa 
ted. Hill Hunter’s triple with two 
on and another rally give the 
visitors a 5-0 lead Meanwhile 
Turley has allowetl Just two 
singles and only 22 men h a v e  
face»! him in seven innings

Then in the eighth, the im- 
possible happens! The A's break 
loose and drive Turley from th> 
mound. The huge reliefer, Kon 
stanty. does little better and the 
home club scores seven runs.

R O X Y

Fri. Night. Set. Mat. 
Aug. 1924)

BIG BLAST OF TllltllJ.S!

DAN DFKYKA 
in

“The Marauders”
Kt FI ALI) HILL NO. 5

Sat. Night Only, Aug. 20

B I G ! DOUBLE
FEATURE!

u o G m r m*< *n  ^
M U SV4» UPft.

H

— And —

BIG HOUS 
U. S. A.

O M O . »
Sun., Mon., Aug. 21-22

A New Comedy Idee!

HUMPHREY BOGART 
AIJM> RAY 

In

“W e’re No Angels”
CARTOON — NKWS

Tut*., Wed., Thurs. 
Aug. 2324-25

THE MAN
Yoti'U Netr 

Forfeit

«
t Jam es  

ÌStew art

T H E  
M A N
F R O M

LARAMIE
CARTOON — NEWS

Thursday Is . . .
“.MOM'S NIGHT OUT!”

And she gets in the Kory 
FREE with one petd adult 
ticket!

But the Y a n k e e s  are not
thrtMigh, not by any means. Cerv, 
pinch-hitter, smashes the ball 
o v e r  the 421-foot centerfield
fence, and Howard, a n o t h er 
pinch hitter, knocks one nearly 
as far two home runs in suo-y 
cession by pinch-hitters and the 
score stands 7-7.

Ami so it remains until the 
eleventh when Simpson of the 
A ’s singles, moves to second ony 
an infield out and beats the 
throw to the plate after Lopez 
singles and Kansas City has 
defeated the N»*w York Yankees!

Certainly, a game “ for the 
books"—or, at least, for the 
"column.’

General Insurance • Fire ■ Auto - Windstorm

MOORHOCSE IN S IR A N C E  AGENCY
ttcprem’nting Old Line Capital Stock Comparii»*«

•  Ask Us About Any Insurance Problem 
416 ‘Wh »VENUE PHONE 4051

Phone 4351
• C H I K O I ’ R A C T O K

Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

, SchoolW

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  machines in 1
• A  Desk Fastener
• A  Hand Stapler 

lacker

Every Student should have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH PARERS SECURELY;

.F A ST E N  BO OK COVERINGS;

. B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;

.T A C K  UR PICTURES A N D  BANNERS; 

. S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;

.  FOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.

Eaty to use oa desk or ia the band. Compact to carry in beg 
or pocket. Built by Boetnch for yean of use. A  really good 
supicr, for oeljr __» ^  s ̂  s _ »  * 2 .95

The Munday Times

LO W -C O ST BAN K

Will Help You To Buy 
That New Car

Not many of us are able to pay “all 
cash” for that new car we need. But 
there’s no need to wait and strujorle with 
finances until you can.

Your friendly First National Bank will 
help you finance that car, and you can 
pay for it as you drive it. Our low-cost 
hank loans are cheaper, too. Come in, 
let’s talk it over.

9

The First National Bank
In Munday

*

*
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By John C. Whit# Commaiionsr

THE GOAT GAME: TEXAS’ 
BIG MONEY MAKER

Some of the most interesting 
and vital work in the Texas De
partment of Agriculture is ac 
compiished out of the capitol 
building in Austin ami over the 
various parts of the state

I had such a gratifying exper
ience recently when department

al work took me to Kerrville for 
a conclave of one of our least 
recognized but most successful 
agricultural industries In Texas

the International Angora Goat 
Show and Auction.

Let me say right here that if 
you haven't been to a Texas goat 
auction, you’ve missed some real 
excitement. There's nothing more

Anhydrous Ammonia
%

(82% Nitrogen)

M O R E  G R A I N  
M O R E  G R A Z I N G

Will more than double grazing on wheat. utU or any 

other grazing grain. Anhydrous Anuitonla is the clo-apcst 

and best source of nitrogen. .More nitrogen for your dollar.

We Furnish Fertilizer and Equipment 

At Nominal Cost to the Farmer.

1954 AVERAGE INCREASE ON WHEAT IN 

THIS AREA WAS 6d0 Bl'. I’Elt ACRE.

A g r o  F e r t i l i z e r  Co.
Box 451 llaskell, Texas

trueTexan than this Industry.
Goats are a big business in our 

state The industry actually orig
inated here, and Texas today 
raises 95 per cent of the nation’s 
commercial supply.

Why goats? Well, as you may 
or may not know, mohair—t h e 
clipping from the goat’s back — 
is a big money product with a 
good demand on the market. 
Mohair is now bringing 85 to 95 
cents a pound, somewhat below 
the jw-ak of a few years ago, but 
still a real money-maker.

Also, the cost of raising these 
hollow horned creatures is rela
tively low. In the Edwards Pla
teau and Kio Grande Plain of 
Southwest Texas where most 
Texas goats are concentrated, 
liu- brush affords ample brows
ing range. And goats are not 
averse to crowded conditions.

' Several can do well on the space 
! resulred for a single cow.

llut back to the Angoras - 
i ‘ queens" of the goat fleet. T w o  
prize Angoras at the Kerrville 
show brought $1,000 each a lot 
of money for a small animal

Those goat raisers showed me 
a phase of the livestock industry 

] which I had thought was gone 
| forever real old time stock trad- 
I lug. 1 stood around and watched 
v\ ith a m a z e m e n t  as they 
swapped their animals just like 
youngsters trade marbles.

There were some three or four  ̂
thousand people at the show, and 
all of them swelling with enthus
iasm over their business. A n d  
well they might be! Because goat 
raisers, socially placed at the but 
tom of the livestock scale, are 
economically at the top alongside 
the sheep indutsry. The glamor
ous (and of course vital) cattle 
industry isn’t paying off as well 
these days. A lot of cattle raisers 
are running sheep and goats to 
make up money losses in cattle.

And besides that, the queen of 
th e  industry, “Miss Angora” 
Nancy Hunt of Leakey is proof 
enough the peat raisers know 
what they’re ab«.ut.

Personally, I think the live-

Jumper Simplicity

*  -  m
SIMPLE, WELL DESIGNED and 
wesrsbU, best describe this Jumper 
In Botany’s line flannel by Georgia 
Kay. Fashion scoops are the higher 
scoop neckline, and the bne detail
ing at the waist.

stock industry ought to erect a 
monument to goots They're cer
tainly keeping a lot of heads 
above water.

Foreign Youth 
V isit Texas For 
Fxchaiifie Program

MILO. MILO. MILO
per Hundredweight 
Net to Producer

Stored in our Government Approved Ware
houses in Haskell and O’Brien.

Get your money the same day you deliver 
vour milo.w

You get more when you store, and a chance 
of any profit until March 31,1956.

We are also in the market for your milo 
which will not meet Government Requirements, 
such as high moisture.

If you live near Rule, see our Manager.

Ramazan Atil from Adana, 
Turkey, a 1955 International 
Farm Youth Exchangee, has 
been in Texas since late July. 
He is In Ochiltree county where 
he will live and work with farm 
families until early October. 
Cecil Regier, a former Ochiltm» 
county 4 H memlier, is an out
going IFY Exchangee from t h e 
United States and is spending 
Ills time in two countries, Leba 
nan and Iran.

Atil is 26 years of age; has 
studied law at Istanbul Univer 
sity for two years but plans to 
continue farming He has lived 
on a 3,700 acre farm all of h i s 
life and should find a lot of 
crops in his new Texas h o m e  
familiar. For wheut, barley and 
oats are major crops on his 
home farm. Tractors will not be 
new for 10 are used on the farm 
in Turkey.

Besides his parents he has 
three brothers and three sisters. 
He is |>articularly Interested in 
getting information on agricul
tural extension work and all 
phases of 411 demonstration 
work.

Two other incoming exchang
ees from Europe will visit brief 
ly in Texas from August 1112. 
They are Misses Gatske Zemstra 
from the Netherlands and Anna 
I>ena Nensen from Sweden. They 
will visit Texas A. and M Col 
lege on August 12

Miss Zeinstra is a housekeep 
ing assistant in her native land 
and has lived on a 120 acre 
dairy farm. She is especially in 
terested in organizations f o r 
young people

Miss Nensen is a local news 
paper reporter in Sweden. S h e  
grew up on a 25 acre diversified 
farm and has served as an in
structor in tiie Swedish 4 II Club 
organization. Hei special inter 
ests are journalism, music and 
literature.

The I EYE program is spoil 
sored by the National 4-H Found 
ation and the Agricultural Ex 
tension Servnv with coopora 
tion from many local courses 
The first delegates 
changed in 1948.

L O C A L S

were ex

Mr. and Mrs Bob Beauchamp 
and daughter of Abilene were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Royce 
Hardy and Mr and Mrs. W. O 
Hardy over the week end.

Market Poultry & Egg Co,
H A S K E L L  R U L E  O ’ B R I E N

S p e c i a l !
W m  l'anii-nm 1 4 nnqmnv 

3-hodmom FI! A III illu

sione Front Fnpeed Air 
Il rating — Extra fjxrgi- IJv- 
log Boom — At F.nd of l ’sve- 
ment — Atta« hed Par Fort

IriNUlatod Wall» A O lllng 
Construction ready to brgin.

Sei*» t your colora, interior 
and rxlerior l inoleum — 
W ainiu-oting — l ’a|MM- — Ughi 

Flxture».

Quict Nolghborhnod.
Sfilali Down Fax meni and 

Cinsi ng < iwt

Pan He Set l'p wlth Yeteran 
Iman Alan wlth Flnalng Cnat

only.

rItone &47I day» or 
Siti night*

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mis. Etta Webb were tier chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. James 
and sons of Santa Barbara. Cal
ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb 
and daughter of Mount Vernon, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reagan 
and daughter of Spur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Webb and daughter of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. M. L- 
Wiggins of Munday.

Hank and Donnie Haynle spent 
several days this week with 
their uncle and aunt, Mi. and 
Mrs. Floyd Cannon, and children 
in Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Taylor 
and children of Lubbock visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week «end.

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Bess Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Detroy Tram- 1 Mr. and Msr Jiggs Thompson 
mel and daughter, Deann, of and family of Abilene visited Mr. 
Chlrkasha, Okla., spent Friday and Mrs. Ed Thompson and Mr. 
night and Saturday with his par- and Mrs. Gene Thompson and 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tram family over the week end and 
mel Deann remained for a long all attended a family reunion at 
er visit. Buffalo Lake on Sunday.

WINSTON L. BLACKLOCK
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

t i n i
F O R  O N L Y

• « O O
■  D O W N

*■ ' '• •

* "■ y ■'< ,fírés*one
Y a i n l C A i

lob®*
T I R E  S A L C

S a l «  E n *  &  '

Y» restons

B U D G E T  

T E R M S
AS LOW AS

75c
i

A WC1K

I

firestone *100,000°° contest
MURKY I CONTEST ENDS MIDNIGHT, AUGUST 311*

GRAND PRIZE $25,000.00 CASH 

5 AUTOMOBILES M,0̂ 0#v*Tu. 

PLUS 4S0 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

DONALD DECKER
Home and Auto Supply
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Annual Cypert 
Reunion Held At 
Haskell A uk . 6-7

The annual Cypert reunion 
was held at the American Le 
gion Hail In Haskell on August 
6 and 7th with 103 attending. | 
Everyone enjoyed the various i 
games and swimming and are 
looking forward to the reunion 
another year.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Cy|>ert and Lyndall. I 
Mrs. L. W Cypert. Mrs. J F 
Griffith. Mrs. J. J. Ik'nton. Sr.. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker ftenton, Pa 
tricia and Phil. Loyd McCullar 
Mr and Mrs. Hollis Griffith and 
Hollis Gene. Mr. and Mrs Mor-1 
ris Denton. Billy and Joy«*e, Mr 
and Mrs Lynn Tankersley Wyn 
ette and Phyllis, Uill Denton, 
Mrs. J. J. Denton Jr and «laugh 
ters, Mr. and Mrs, V’erlin Cypert, 
Ray. Gerald and Larry, all of 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs Ivy Cy 
!>ert. Mr and Mrs Billy Cypert 
and Donna Sue, Mr and Mrs 
liene Brown and Judy. Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Cypert, Melvin an d  
Cathy, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Cypert and Sharon, Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Cypert. Sue and Gary, all 
of Munday; Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Hester Bill and Jerry. Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Knox of Rochester. 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Cypert. Jim, 
Verla and Robby of Kermtt; A. 
C. Sharp Sr and Janie. A. C. 
Sharp. Jr., Mr and Mrs. James 
Robert Sharp and Jenny Ann of 
Spur; Mrs Ver Denton, Mr and 
Mrs. Lonnie Denton and Linda. 
Mr and Mrs Paul Ed Denton. 
Sharon and Paula. Tommy Den
ton, Marion Easley, all of Bridge
port; T  B. Cypert Janice. La 
Nell and Ronny of Anson; Mr 
and Mrs. Dale Denton Le«* Ray 
Denton. Stephen and Missy of 
Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs. Don 
L. Griffith. Gary Don and Jo 
Paul o f Abilene; Mr and Mrs 
Bunyan Carnes and Ray of 
Plainview. Leslie Smith o f Tay
lor; Mrs. Paul Simmons of Cros- 
byton; Tommy Denton of Grand 
Prairie and Mr and Mrs Jess 
Denton of Hollis. Okla

Huglies Family 
Holds Reunion In 
Dallas Recently

Besidt»s holding his thumb, 
that fellow in the center must 
have b«>en holding back a big 
laugh when this picture was 
taken Anyway, the above fiv e1

were among the many enjoying 
’ he hospitality of Colorado City 
and festivities of the Silver An 
mvvrsary m«*etmg of the West 
Texas Press Association last Fri

day and Saturday The photo 
was made at the Country Club 
Just before the barbecue supper 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce Left to right are Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Craig of »he Stam
ford American. Mr. and Mrs 
Aaron Edgar of the Munday 
Times and Mrs R. F. Mahood of
the Stamford American.

Goree Softball 
Team Honored At 
W  atermelon Feast

Price Family 
Reunion Held At 
Seymour Sunday

1 L O C A L S

Mr and Mrs. O. D. Lindsey of 
Lubbock were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Troy Lindsey over the week 
end. They were Joints) by Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Voss and all en 
Joyed fishing at Possum King
dom Lake

All the boys who played soft- 
ball with the R A boys of Go 
ree Baptist Church were invited 
to a watermelon feast on the 
church lawn by Dr and Mrs W 
M Taylor on Monday night Aug 
ust 15.

Attending K A 's  were Jimmy 
Paul Howell. Jackie Bargei 
Charlie Latham Jackie llamp 
ton, Robert Jackson, Way land 
J a c k s o n ,  Gerald Kinnamei 
Micky Land. Gary Land and 
Donnie Land Others attending 
were Mr and Mis Sam Ham; 
ton Mr and Mrs Arnold I-imi 
Rev and Mrs S E Stevenson 
Mr and Mrs Jim Goode. Mr 
and Mrs Felton Jackson, Shirley 
and Danny Miss Kernitse Goode 
and Dr and Mrs Taylor

The boys played 14 games dur 
tng the season and lost only 
three Team manager and coun 
selor were Felton Jackson and  
Arnold Land

ONLY 16 D AYS Until home- Mrs J A Hill J r . Patsy and  
coming. Buy your ticket for Paula, are spending this w e e k  
the Sunday dinner $100 per with Mr ary] Mrs Gene Shack 
plate ltc 'e lfo rd  in Stamford

Children grandchildren great 
grandchildren and one family 
representing a fifth generation 
of the late Molly and Marion 
Price family who settled In Knox 
and Haskell counties in the pio
neer days, met in a reunion for 
the (b it  time .it the V F 
Hall in Seymour with HP mem 
ts*rs present on Sunday, August 
14th

After a bountious noon mea 
Mrs Iris Moody, acting as mas 
ter of (eremonies. introduied a 
memh«*r of each family and ha 
them give a brief regime of hap 
l>enings in the past years. Pic 
lures were also made of .several 
groups by Moreland Herring In 
a business meeting a decision 
was made to hold an annual re 
urii' T and committees for n e x t  
year were elected

Relatives were there from Lub 
hook, l-imesa Tahoka, Wilson. 
Stanton. Corpus Christi. Bowie. 
Haskell. Gor«*e Wetnert. Gaines 
vide Waxahachle Mesquite T y 
ler Wichita Falls. Sevmour and

Mrs. H. D. Henson spent the 
week end with her daughters. 
Mrs Billy Joe Pruitt and M rs  
Dub Gresham, and their families 
in Wichita Falls Her two little 
granddaughters, Judy and Deb
bie Gresham, returned home 
with her for a visit

Mr and Mrs Elmo Flenniken 
and Noble visited friends in Lub 
bock Saturday night and Sunday 
and attended the Knox llaskeil 
reunion at Mackenzie S t a t e  
Park

Mr and Mrs. Dale Phillips and | 
Mr and Mrs J F Keddell. Si 
attend«*«! the Knox County Re 
union at MacKenzie l*aik in Lub 
bock last Sunday

Munday. Texas, Pueblo. C olo. 
Hazel ton. Kansas and Roff. Ok
lahoma.

Brooks Thiebaud, 
Miss Iati Nell Snider 
Marry In Seymour

The home of Rev Raich In Sey
mour was the setting for the 
marriage of Brooks Thiebaud of 
Goree and Miss La Nell Snider 
of Seymour on Monday morn
ing. August 8th

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Snider of 
Seymour She attend«*d shool in 
Seymour The groom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Garland Thie- 
baud of Goree and is a graduate 
of Goree high school

The couple are making their 
home in Goree. where Mr. Thio
baud is employed

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackel
ford. Sonny and Vickie, of Stam 
ford and Mrs J A Hill Jr . Pat 
sy and Paula, spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs E. V. 
Shackelford in Jayton.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
James McDaniel Hughes gath
ered at Marsales Park in Dallas
for the annual family reunion on 
Sunday, August 14 All of the 
nine childrtm were present ex | 

j cept one, Clayton Hughes, and a 
I large numtier of friends also 
! gathered.

The group vote<l to hold the 
1 next reunion on the second Sun 
I day in August. 1936. Present 
¡were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 Hughes and | 
Klzia, Munday; Mr. and Mrs A 
E. Hughes, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Hughes and Carolyn, 
Dallas; Mrs. Moliie Thurman, 

i Marble Kalis; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Crok«*r. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Bratcher ami Glenn, Artes 
la, N. M ;

Mrs May House, Lorraine; 
Mrs Maurtne Hutton. Hastings, 
Okla ; Mrs Nat Holinan. Margie, 
Gary and Jimmy, Dallas; Bobbie 
Holman, Temple, Okla ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hutton, Marian and 
Mark, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. El 
mer Hughes, Mike, Steve, Cindy 
and Jimmy, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. | 
Dwaine Hughes and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Leroy Widel and sons. 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Croker. Joan. 
Betty. Jack, Helen and Jimmy. 
Mr. and Mrs G. E. Croker, Gail, 
Donna. Velma and Conner; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kinnibrugh an d  
son. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hughes and Greg;

Bill Hughes, Delbert Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs R E Bratcher and 
David, Muleshoe; Betty Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sheets, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Willett and 
children. Wayne Hughes, Brown 
field; Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCor
mick and baby and Mrs. Jessie 
Blackstone.

ONLY 16 DAYS Until home 
coming. Have you bought your 
tickets for the dinner on Sun 
day, September 4, 11:30 a. m. 
to 1 p m ? $100 per plate
Get them at the Chamb«*i of 
Commerce office or f r o m  
Quarterback Club members 
All tickets must be secured by 
August 30. ltc

Miss Yvonne Suggs 
And Bobby .Jordon 
Wed August (>th

Miss Yvonne Suggs became 
the bride of Hobby Jordon In a 
single ring tx*ermony solemnized 
in the home of Rev A. C. Roney
In Grand Prairie on Saturday, 
August 6, at 8 p. m.

The bride wore a white linen 
suit with white accessories and 
a pink orchid. She carried t h e 
same Bible her mother did sev
eral years ago.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suggs of 
Grand Prairie, and the bride
groom is the son of Mi and Mrs. 
Robert Jordon, route two, Grand 
Prairie.

Her attendant was Miss Linda 
Jordon, sister of the groom, and 
Hal Jordon, cousin of t lu* groom, 
served as best man,

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C* Reagan and ^ 
son. Mrs. Tennle L Suggs, all of 
Dickens; Mrs. Addie Hopper, 
Moore, Okla , and Mrs Robert 
Jordon and daughter. Linda; 
Shirley Killingsworth, Janie Wln- 
dom, Joyce Jordon, Hal Jordon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suggs a n d  
daughters, Kathy and Sherry, all 
of Grand Prairie.

The couple will make their 
home in Dallas, where Mr. Jor
don is employed by a food firm.

Week end guests of Sied Wa- 
heed were Mr. and Mrs. Kay Wa-
h«*ed and daughter o f Killeen. 
Mrs. Wahe«Hl and daughter re
mained for a visit this week

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen
and daughters visited Mr. Thig
pen’s parents, who are ill. In San
ta Anna last Sunday.

We Are

Deeply Grateful 

For every expr«*fwion 

of your sympathy.

The

Dingus Family

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Rag Content 
— KXKr Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights. )

Onion Sk ins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 
ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

I n d e x  Cards 

I n d e x  Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

.i piers 

S t a p l e s  

Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets 

Datera
Manuscript ( ’overs 

Salt's Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock w« can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

COTTON GROWERS
Your Farmers Co-op Gin plants have been com

pletely overhauled during the summer months, 
and we are ready to gin your 1955 cotton.

Three Modern Plants to Serve You

We welcome all old customers, as well as new 
ones, and we invite you to try our modern gin 
plants this season. We assure you ginning satis
faction.

GIN W ITH US—where vou g e t . .

GINNING AT COST
Farmers Co-op Gin

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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For the Home
New Kook in Spring End

)IKN u new hi»>k m needed 
on the end of a coil «jiriiig. 

the aimplest method in to place 
the sprint; on the corner of u 
vise or anvil and use a hammer.

Thu procedure ia far easier 
than using a pliers.

Place the last coil of the 
spring over the corner and 
hammer it at right angles to 
the axis of the spring. While 
hammering,' move the spring 
slightly to avoid cutting the 
wire on the edge of the vise jaw. 
—Illustration courtesy Popular 
M r«Aanic*.

CAKD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

deepest and sincerest apprecia 
tlon to those who were with us 
thrbughout our recent sorrow, 
the loss of our father, husband 
and brother, G. M. Stewart. We 
would especially thank those 
bringing food and flowers. May 
God bless each and everyone of 
you is our prayer.

Mrs. Frank Pickering, Mrs. 
Virgil Pickering. Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart, Norman Stewart. 
Neol Stewart, John Stewart, 
Mrs. W. D. Hunt, Mrs. Mar 
vin Henderson and Mrs. Her- 
tie Thackerson, Mrs. Mary 
Stewart. ltc

Jimmy Trammell of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trammell.

SEPT. 3-4—are h o m e c o m i n g  
dates Tickets for the dinner 
must be secured by August 30

42tc

Hugh Goodrich of Couthorn, 
Ai k.  s|«*nt last week with hi s
-inter, Mrs Leon Iilvlns and lam 
ily.

Mr. and Mis W. E. Ryder, Si., 
n; ' lost week to the Mastei

Lunch near Guthrie, where 
Mr Ryder will be employed for 
the next several months

Mrs. Rufus Benson and son ae 
companied Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Henson < f Seymour to Oklahoma 
i ently to visit Mr. and Mi 
I »on Jennings and family.

Mrs. Roselyn Glenn spent last 
week with Mi and Mrs Hob 
Hendrickson and daughters in 
Wichita Falls

Von R Terry visited friends in 
Wit-hit.i Falls and Dallas one day 
last week.

Hud Welch went to Mc Kinney 
one day last week and was ad- 
mitt«*d to the veterans hospital 
for treatment.

Mrs. Edith Rutledge of Lub 
bock and Sgt. Harold Rutledge 
of Fort Sill. Okla . visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Bud 
Welch, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Taylor and 
daughter of Munday were here 
one night last week visiting 
friends and looking after busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duke of 
Munday visited Mr. and Mis. Bill 
Hufkin and other relatives and  
friends here Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Kay and  
daughter of Munday visited rel 
atives and friends here Saturday 
night

Miss Mary Levy of Dallas Is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. I^eon Bivins and Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Norris of 
Tuiia arrived here Sunday, and 
Mr Norris was admitted to the 
Knox County Hospital for treat 
ment.

Mr and Mrs Brady Wampler 
and family were business visi 
tors in Seymour last Saturday

Mrs Noah Gillentine visited 
relatives in Dallas recently.

Mrs. Malcolm Shipmen left 
last Tuesday for Flagler. Colo, 
to visit Mr and Mrs V O. Bet- 
son.

Mr and Mrs Bob Hendrickson 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her pai 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Lawrence 
Johnson, and other relatives and 
friends.

Joe Ballard was a business vis 
itor in Seymour last Monday.

Mr and Mis Tad Snnilum of

Forecast: Continued Cool
Sgt and Mrs Jack Hensley 

and daughters left Monday for 
Fort Sill, Okla , w here Sgt Hen 
sley will be stationed They have 
recently returned from Germany 
and have been visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Layne Worn 
ble, and other relatives

Joe David Tidwell of Crosby- 
ton is spending this week with 
tils grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Campsey and Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Tidwell

Mr. and Mrs Orville Parkey 
and children of Wichita Falls 
were recent guests o f Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J A Hill Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henson 
and family spent the week end
visiting relatives in Foil Worth 
and Dallas

Mrs. Thomas Rigsby of Wich
ita Falls is visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mis V E Moore 
this week.

Mrs. Buck Ttdwell spent
week with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Colthrop, in Ruidoso, N. If. 
She returned home on Sunday 
with Mr. Tidwell, who visited 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Frost and 
family left last Monday on a va
cation trip to points In Arizona.

HOMECOMING Time is near. 
Get your tickets at the Cham
ber of Commerce office. 4-3te

Uhat run Id hr nicer than rutin* ».ill a ton a«il a half of ire n 
your rar these hot day»? Heal cool thought, aay you, but Unprac
tical. Yet that'« exactly the effect with Chevrolet'« new air con
ditioner. Vital part of the apparatua ia a comparatively «.mall 
rompreNHor, »rarrrly larger than a football, which la ahnwn above 
on on« of thr ice cake, that total 3.000 pound*. Other basic parta 
are a condenser. liquid receiver, and cooling eoila. All parta fit 
neatly under thr car’s hood.

L O C A L S
G e o r g e  Reynolds and his 

grandson, Larry Reynolds, of Al 
tus. Okla , are spending their va 
cation with Mr. and Mrs Krnise 
Reynolds in Harlingen.

Mr and Mrs. Riley Bell took 
Vickie to Abilene last Monday 
for a check up and new supports

M J W W W W M

N e w  1 8  H o le

Miniature 
GOLF COURSE
Will open in Knox City on Saturday night. August 20. 

Located east of town, on Munday highway. 

Prizes for the best scores on opening night.

Or la visited in the home of his 
[«rents. Mr. and Mi Lee Snail 
urn. and with other relatives and 
friends here last Thursday

Mr and Mrs Ia*e Snailum and 
Jerry and Mr and Mrs Nickev 
Leavcrton visited Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Pvatt and sons in Austin, 
Mr and Mrs Ifciyle Pyatt in 
Whitney, Mr and Mrs Ia-wis 
Snailum in Aledo and Mrs Ollie 
Turner in Weatherford over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Joel Morrow arc 
the proud parents of a baby son 
who was born Saturday. August 
13, at the Knox County Hospital 
The bahy weighed six pounds 
and six ounces He has been 
named Frank Nelson. His grand 
mother. Mrs Morgan of Fort 
Worth. Is staying in the Morrow 
home for a few davs.

CAKI) OF THANKs
I am at home now and wish to 

thank everyone for the nice 
cards, letters and personal calls 
you made while I was recupera 
ting from a broken arm. 1 would 
enjoy your visits now

Mrs. J. S. Wardlaw

Mr and Mrs. Bill Morris, ac 
companied by Kenneth John Pat 
terson, Charles Walker. Anita 
Tidwell. Peggy Joyce Thigpen 
lamtrell Milstead and Ava Mary 
Taylor attended tin- closing pro 
gram of the week of music at 
Lueders Encampment last Thurs 
day night. The program was con
ducted by Euell Porter of Bay 
lor University.

Ggcsts in the home of Mrs G.
I P, Burns lifst week were Mr. and 

Mrs Henry Thompson of Aledo, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Price. Ronnie 
and Patti, Mrs. T  A Walker, Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Check and Dono
van. all of Fort W irth.

Mrs. W. T. Ford spent l a s t  
week with her daughter. Mrs. 
Ora Hoffman. In Wichita Falls.

Mr*. Jim Bell are 
s v^eek’ wlth Mr and

Mr. and
spending this 
Mrs. Jimmy Bell In Abilene

$

=:

Mrs. Pearl White, owner ij
i v « v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v « v

$
'.V .V .W ,

Bathe Your W ay to H ealth !
Health and happinevt are alwayx in reason—and there'i 
no better place to give them a boost than Hot Springs I 
A ilafT of expert attendants is maintained in the 
Majestic Hotel Bath Department. Under their skilled 
treatment, you will find glowing health and content
ment, replace aches, tension and worries . . . And 
remember, oar Bath House is operated in accordance 
with regulations prescribed by the Nat’l Park Service 
of the U S Government'« Dep't of the Interior.

Write for 
literature today!

HOTEL & BATHS

HOT S P R I N G S
N A T I O N A L  PARK, A R K A N S A S

Your Ford Dealer’s Reconditioned

U sed  Cars
Wilh The A-l Guarantee!

Two 1954 Plymouth 4-doors with
rad. & htr. Your choice a t ______ $1200

1953 Dod*e V-8 ......................... . $1095

Two 19.53 Fords, your choice $1095

1951 .Studehaker 4-door ...............$ 375

1951 Mercury 4 -door...... ............. $ 695

1950 Plymouth surburban, as
clean as n e w .................... .......... $ 595*

1919 Chrysler _ Don’t Know

1949 Ford P2-ton pickup ..  «5 375

Older Model I sed Cars 
First Com e-First Served

19 IS Chevrolet pickup

1948 Chevrolet Fleet line 

1951 Plymouth 

f950 Jeep pickup

1949 Plymouth 

19 is Dodere

Reeves Motor Co.
The place in Munday for 

FORD SALES and SERVICE

Adams Orange

J u i c e
Hi Ox. ( an

2 5 c
Monarch

Prune Plums
No. 300 Can

2 2 c
Del Monte Fruit

Cocktail
Two No 303 tans

4 5 c
Hershey's Clioeolate

S y r u p
T wo 1 IJb. Cana

3 9 c
Diamond Tomato

J u i c e
46 Ox Can

2 3 c
Our Value

Tomatoes
Two No. 303 Coos

2 5 c
KIM BELL'S

Marshmallovvs 2 . . . ...29c
Del Monte

P e a s
No. 303 Can

1 9 c
Kimltell's t tm. k Wagon Throe No. 303 Cans

B e a n s  2 9 c
Del Monte

Spinach
Two No. 308 ( ans

2 5 c
Monarch Old Fashion

Pickles
Luncheon 1.1 Ox. Glass

2 7 c

C O F FE E WHITE SW AN

I K < AN 79c
Huney Boy

S a l m o n
Tall Can

3 9 c Cheerios
1 Ob. Pkg.

1 6 c
< amation Instant

Choc. Drink
10 Ob. Pkg.

3 5 c
Kraft

Caramels
U  Pkg

3 3 c
KtnihrtlN Mmwlierry

Preserves
M  Ob CMaaa

4 9 c
H kk irs

Dog Food
2 ( ana

2 9 c

FLOUR .... 25 ..... $1.69
Sugar :;r: 2 23c

V E L  2 Reg N»«- 

Itnxev 43c

MIO TI < ‘KICK'S

Shortening 
3  Ih. can 6 9 c

Fruits bVegees m Quality Meati
rti<iiii|>s«Ti >ninM.v

G r a p e s
Potimi

t nil! SunklU Pound

Oranges 1 0 c

Cucumbers
2 Pounds

1 9 c

Ebner'« ( buck Wagon 
Hlekorv 'smoked

B a e o n

frozen foods
$  1 75 llonnhl Duck Two 12 Ox I'kgs

_ $ 95 P e a c h e s 4 5 c
$ 395 Thomas 2 < ans

$ 195 Lemonade 2 7 c
$ 125 Thomas * I'kg"

S 95 Strawberries 4 9 c

B o s s  B r a n d Pound

F r a n k s 2 9 c
• V  4 i <k m I Ponm)

Chuck Boast 3 9 c
1 H  (t iH k l IWm * f Pound

Short Bibs 1 9 c

Ham Hocks
Pound

2 5 c
Hnrmrd Pound

O l e o 1 9 c

Biscuits
2 Cam

1 9 c

Morton & Welborn
DOI BLF STAM PS i f  Hach Tuesday SPECIALS, TOO! 
PHONE .1.581 Free Delivery
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Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease or Exchange !t Througli . .

The Times Want Ads
AIR CONDITIONERS Sold in 

stalled and repaired. We a l s o  
have R. P. pads and supplies 
Phone 4431. James \V. Carden.

40-tic

TOR RENT -Tw o bedroom un
furnished house; Three room 
furnished house; also house 
for sale Mrs. W. M Mayo, 
phone 5711. 2 tic

FOR » T I  Cl ENT -Wiring and 
servicing of electrical irrlga 
bon pumps, call us. Phone 
♦431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

HOTTCE—Anyone having hous
es. buddings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

ing for places to rent 42 tfc

NEW MATTR1SSES For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday 24 tfc

YOUR RECORDS For n e s t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all income tax re
quirements For sale by The 
Munday Times 25-tfc

DONT SUFFER LONt.KR 
FKOM ITCH1NU SKIN!
IN J IS T  13 MINUTES,

I f  not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Use ITCH- 
ME NOT to deaden the itch and 
K ILL  germs ON CONTACT. 
Wonderful for any external itch. 
Ybda> at Rexall Drug Store.

2 4tc!

L©@K
rudratial

■aarar*

FARM
LOANS

J  Low In ta rw t 

J  Long T w m  

<i Fair Appeal»«/ 

/  P rom pt

J. f. Harpham
Iim u isa m . Real Estate 

•od I «nan»
MUNDAY. r t X U

Authorise«! Mortgage Loan So
licitor lor The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

SEI.' US For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 4 tic

People, Spo ts 1
■■ m

n The N ew s
■—— --------------- ■ —è

ELY COP 1* no -Jang term in In-

FOR RENT 3 room house with 
bath in Munday See J H Mc
Gee or call 3452, Knox City.

33tp

RADK > REPAIRS - B r i n g  us 
vour radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

FOR SA LE - Or trade. 14 foot 
Sportscraft boats. Good bar
gains. Pete Vinson, phone; rea 
3936, bus. 3291

LET ME BUNDLE your feed I 
have an International two row- 
power binder Ben Bales. Rt. 1. 
Munday 4 2tp |

FOR S A L E -81) 
proved farm 
east of Coree

acre well lm- 
14 miles north- 
D. B. Jones

2 4tp

CODING MACHINE PAPER — 
■ood stock n ow  on hand at 

The Times office. 20 tf.

REPAIR LOANS -  N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay.
Wm. Cameron & Co. Ifktfc

-- ■ _______________     I
NOW IN STOCK New Victor 

adding machines and Me-Cas
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3 tfc

SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed Free I ns pc'- 
tlon, no mileage charge. T  M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey 
mour. Texas 1 tlp tfr

DISCS SHARPENED On the 
plow with our portable disc 
sharpener Butch McCanlie». 
phone 2321. Benjamin. Texas

41 tfc

u n r  i s  TAIJv To you about' 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co . Knox City. Texas. 14 tfc

FOR SALE—G. 1 and F H A  
homes Loans approved on 
houses already started. W ill ' 
build to your specifications' 
and blue prints. Wm. Camer
on A Co. 30 tfc i

FOR RENT Nice large 3-room 
unfurnished apartment. A l l ,
built-in features. Plenty o f . 
dose! space. All utility bills j 
paid See or call O. V. MU- j 
stead, phone 4451. 3 tic ;

FOR SALfc Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. : 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649. 26-tfc 1

OW IN STOCK Speedhall act* 
¿aiterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrip to pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our Une of 
office supplies. The Munday 
rime*. 15 lie

, FOR SALE Two room cabin 
with sleeping porch on L a k e  
Kemp, also Lone Star boat

<'KATCH PAl>^ Bound an, 
perforated Ideal for figuniig 
ten cents each. The Mundst 
runs*. 30-tfa

RADIO And television service, 
any make. Take advantage of 

* our technician's 20 yrs exper
ience in this field Fast, reli
able. courteous Phone day or 
night. 2471, Knox City, for 
home calls Tankersley Supply

20 tfc

diana Police in airplane* liter
ally “shadow" highway speeders 
(shadow on wing of car) and 
tip oil patrol cars

PROPER PROP, one of four 
that will drive carrier USS 
Forrestal, measures 22 feet 
across and weighs 35 tons, 
in single manganese-bronze 
casting!

NO SPOON - ■ !• d with this new type folding carton which 
automatically measures out the exact portion of sugar. The 
idea is being te-dod for other household products: soap, 
instant coffee, starch, and (lour.
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HABEAS CORPUS—
CORPUS DELICTI

SEE Ml NC IE
FOR SALE 6 room house with 

hath, good location, worth the 
money, also 184 acre farm, 
good Improvement« R. M A1 
manrode, phone 6221. 3 2tc

CONSULTANT For Luster'« 
cosmetics. C a l l  2486. Mrs. 
Jar hi r. ; - "

Mrs \V. E. Reynolds returned 
home last Sunday from Wichita 
Falls where she has been visiting 
Mr and Mis Ralph Walkijis ond 
family and helping take care of 
her new grandson. Paul Randy 
Watkins, who made his arrival 
>n August 1.

Two legal phrases which are 
probably m o r e  misunderstood 
and misused by laymen than any 
other are “habeas corpus" an d  

. "corpus delicti."
The words habeas corpus are 

j Ijitin for “you have the body".
! They are commonly used In the 
| legal profession to describe a 
! writ or order signed by the Judge 
directed to the sheriff or jailer 
holding a prisoner or to any per
son who is physically detaining 
another, and commanding him to 
produi-e the bixly (alive» of the 
prisoner (or person detained) 
before the Judge. The purpose of 
such an order is to allow th e  
judge to determine whether the 
prisoner is being held lawfully 
or whether he should be set free

The writ of habeas corpus pro 
vents law enforcement officers 
from abusing the constitutional 
right of personal liberty and has 
h»>en a jealously guarded privl 
lege

The words "corpus delicti'* are 
I.itiit. and. liberally translated, 
mean the elements of the crime 
or wrongdoing. Laymen incor 
red ly  Interpret corpus delicti as 
meaning "the body", as In a mur 
der case

Sj>eaking technically In a legal i 
sense, corpus delicti is that which ' 
must bo proved in every crim 
mal case. Such proof must show 
that an unlawful act has b e e n  
committed and that It has been 
committed by a human agency ' 
The mere finding of a dead body 
or a burning building does n o t i 
mean that there is murder on j 
the one hand or arson on the 
other. To prove murder, it must 
hi- shown that the death was un
law fullv caused hv a human i

agency Contrary to popular be
lief murder can be proved even 
though the body can’t be found. 
In the case of the burning build
ing. It must be shown that the 
building was unlawfully set on 
fire by a human agency.

To sum up then, habeas corpus 
is a writ designed to prevent the 
unlawful detention or Imprison
ment of any person. Corpus de
licti. on the other hand, literally 
means the body of the crime, or, 
in general, the substance of 
crime.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, Is written to inform—nof 
to advise No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with- 

! out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because th e  
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

Miss Ann Elliott, who Is at
tending Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. a n d  ^ 
Mrs J. C. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynle. 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Detroy 
Trammell of Chickasha, Okla, 
left Saturday night for several
days vacation In Ruidoso, N. M.

N O T I C E !
We are now handling the old

process . . . .

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake
We can supply you In any 

amount for your needs. Let

os serve you.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GRAIN CO.
—PHONE 3801—

SAVE
Oi r a c t  F a c t o r y  P r i e s t  
l o w e t t  In H i s t o r y  On

C H I L D E R S
A L U M I N U M

A w n i n g s
*4" wiotw )4* drop for

■endow« 45* to 65" high This n 
sM you pay at our factory outlet 
fur an individually packaged awn- 
ing ready for installation

NaHamMy *2431ftttvrrlisrJ

•  0 W

/

$ 1 6 » o
America's first Do-It-Yourself 

packaged awning* Ready for vou 
k> pick up at our factory outlet. 
Istall in 20 minutes* Beautifully 
textured, natural aluminum with 
colorful stripes Blends perfectly 
«nth every house Childers Awn 
■n;r- also available tn 1 2  baked 
enamel decorates colors at small 
additional coat

TIm m  C k iU t f i  A wrn.ng. la  m m i  
w i . i t . w l  — Other ittw t to ft* any 

w in d ow  door Or parch

Th#«w A w nifly i No.w  54 D-op »or
W indow . Jp fa  *3 Mg*.

and trailer Mrs A M Searcy,
phone 2226 3 tfc

Ia  NEW SE RVICR-W e are now
prepared to service your elec
trie motors Complete repair
and rewinding service Strick
land Radio an d  Television
Service 40 tfc

I W ANTED Ironing lo d0 See.
Mr« R O Norvill 3 2tp

<RAUSE PLOWS -See us when
In navi of these plows or parts 
tar your old plow Egen barb 
er Implement Co. Knox City

14-tfc

RUTH BERRY—World's finest
water pumps, sold and Installed

I bv James W Carden Phone
4431 40 tfc

' Ft iR RENT Ni.-e iront bed I
room with private bath an d
private entrance Also apart
ment for rent. Mr« Anteil
Sprloe Ite

i FINE WATCH Rapa ring an*!
engraving All work guaran
teed. Watches timed on Watch 1
Master machine Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45 tf

IX>R RENT Mrs U S Rogers' WE CARRY A stock of genu 
home in Munday. 6 rooms and Ine Krause plows and part*
Kith Contact Dorse Rogers, Egenbacher Implement Co.,

PM t a M  Knox City, Texas. 14tfc

Mrs M I). Sherrill of Sey
mour is spending this week in 
the home o f her daughter a n d
hushend Mr tin! Mis Clayton 
Wren

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR A N Y T H IN « INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insu ranee Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Hank Bldg — Plione 1211 — Monday. Texas

s>
p

twq 574 JJ
*  Now  $ 1 4 .1 0

twq $7*07
40 n o w  $ 1 7 .2 0

S.q »4» 6«
n  Now $2 7 .5 5

tw q  l d ) 4 4

r* Now $ 2 t.7 1

Sag M3 70
Now $ 2 f .S 8

Owl 1 Child.r« Swamp. Ofwa Taw
•  Rooms up to 20* cooler.
•  Asked enamel finish guaranteed 

aga m«f peeling or cracking.
O Sohd aluminum -  nothing to

lor of Child«*, a«*«»». *•

Drive it home today!

Down $ 1 .2 5  per week 

VM  our factory «howroom, or for

Munday 
Lumber Co.

3UY THIS RfMINCTON RAND 

TOFfllght ADDING fr !(

>mpi 16ad Id-key keyboard .peed, up 
md umpldle. all office kgtut work 
Iddt -- Urn — multiplies Ha eaclu 
ire cushioned power* PLUS MANX 
>THFR PPATURFS Convenient, 
ary tune payment* -  up to eighteen 
m -it'.ii to pay

Wore out to put you behind the whool of a big now Dodgo with o price 
that toys "Drivo Mo Homo" and a deal you ¡ust (an t turn down!

Forget any offer you may have had on 
your present ear from any dealer.
Forget any idea that may be in your mind 
about how much it cotta to step up to a 
big new l lodge
Our "Drive It Home”  deal will put this 
big Dodge Coronet V-8 Club Sedan, with 
its dashing lancer trim, in your garage 
at a price that is just «hört of unhelievahle.
We can do it because our salea on this '55

Dodge are literally ikyrorkrtmg, and wa 
want you to share in our success.
The time to act is now. Your present car 
will never be worth ao much again. Our 
price on this beautiful Dodge is rock 
bottom. And the deal we are prepared 
to make ia the beat deal you have ever 
Ireen offered low down payment, etuy 
monthly terms.
Come in right away. Drive thi» new 
Dodge home today.

New Dody« Coronai V-8 Club Sadan with Lancer itylingl

Get our "Drive It Home" Deal 
on a NEW

DODGE
Dodge Deelen proem Imutf I homo «  "Make »raxr for Dodd».* fed Patkj is “Break the Bank.* The Lawrence Welk Show-all on ABC TV

Hie Monday Ti
Harrell’s Motor & Equipment

Phone 4101 Munday* Texas

\ d
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Goree News Items
HOWKY REUNION IIKI.D 
AT BUI J 'H IK , OKI.A.

The Howry reunion was held 
at 1'latt National Park in Sul
phur. Okla., on Saturday and 
Sunday, August C and 7.

Eighty five people were pres
ent. Attending from Goree were 
Mr. and Mrs Millard MeSwaln 
and eons. Mr and Mrs. E. M Me ' 
Swain and Marion. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Earl Howry and family, and 
Grannie Howry; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lane and Pat of 
Breckenridge

Everyone enjoyed swimming, 
visiting, the delicious meals that 
were served, taking pictures and 
making plans for a larger re
union next year.

Rev. J. W. Baughman was in 
Marietta, Okla , last Friday to 
attend the wedding of a grand
son, Jack Barnett, who was mar 
ried to Miss Joyce Foster in a 
double ring ceremony at the 
First Baptist Church. The young 
couple will make their home in 
Hico and teach id the public 
schools there.

Mrs. S. G. Wright and son, El
mer. o f Lubbock visited in t h e 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Baughman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Prater of An
son visited her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Lane, last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yates and 
baby of Lubbock have been vis
iting his mother and other rcla 
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane 
of Breckenridge visited Mrs. *  
Lane and family last Sunday. 
Patsy and Johnnie r e t u r n e d  
home with them after spending 
a week with the Lanes and Mill
ard McSwains.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West at
tended the funeral of Mrs. West's 
aunt In Gainesville last Tuesday.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 
were Dr. and Mrs. A. A Smith 
of Munday and Mr and Mrs. 
Rex Alien and Curtis of Throck
morton.

Mrs. U. S. Rogers of Haskell 
has been visiting her son, Dorse 
Rogers, and family during the 
past week.

Miss Jerry Brooks o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end w i t h  
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Yates an d  
daughters and Jimmy Crouch of 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs Bobby 
Chamberlain and Gaylon last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chamber 
lain of Wichita Falls visited Mrs 
Bobby Chamberlain and Gaylon 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lambeth 
and daughter o f Midland are vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernice Lambeth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vester Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Church a n d  
Johnnie of Sweetwater visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lambeth, over the week end.

Johnnie stayed for a longer visit, j
Mr. and Mrs. Cordas l^ambeth ! 

and children of Wichita Falls 
visited relatives here last w e e k  
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and 
son of Wichita Falls visited his 
brother, Roy Oliver, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Frazier of Midland 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barger, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams and 
children of Houston are visiting 
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Barger, this week. All of the 
Barger children were home Sun
day except Jack and Norris of 
Fort Worth.

Jerry Bradley, wso is in th e  
Haskell hospital, is reported to 
be doing fine, following an ap 
l>endectomy.

Bill Rogers has returned home 
after working in Dallas a while 
during the summer. He will be 
leaving soon for military school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis
ited their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Beverly King an d  
children in Graham last Sunday. 
Their son, Edward Stalcup of 
California, returned home w i t h  
them after a few days visit with 
his sister in Graham.

Miss Jackie l^athtm of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and 
Mrs. Annie Edwards spent th e  
week end in Kerrville.

Miss Felona Edwards and Miss 
Nanette Roberts visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Drennon on the l*itch 
fork Ranch last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle l^ambelh 
and Wanie and relatives of 
Wichita Falls are vacationing in 
Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty and 
children have gone to California 
for a visit.

Reuben Bates went to Califor
nia recently on a visit and his 
wife and children returned home 
with him after an extended visit 
with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook h a v e  
moved to Fort Worth, where he 
is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Tolson 
and son of Colorado have been 
visiting his mother. Mrs. D. A 
Bowles, recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Norris Wallace of 
Stillwater, Okla.. were recent 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peek and  
daughter of Kansas City are vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Jeff Peek, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson and 
Marsha Carroll attended a re 
union at Forest Park in F o r t  
Worth last Sunday. Mrs. L. E. 
Hunter accompanied them to 
Azle, where she spent the day 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. J. R Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. James Carver 
have returned home after spend-

i t r i  TALK

LIVESTOCK

Four Judge*» Named 
By Hereford Association

FORT WORTH Four of the 
six Judges for the Hereford 
Feeder calf show to be held at 
the market at Fort Worth Sep 
tember 16 have Iteen named. One 
of them. Kirk Edwards, of Hen 
rietta in Clay County, showed 
the champion load of feeders at 
the Denver show a few years 
ago.

Others who have accepted bids 
to judge the show were on hand 
for the first show at the market 
in June, and the speed with 
which these ranchmen sorted out 
the winners is still the talk of 

j the cattle trade at Fort Worth 
1 Numerous cattlemen told t h i s  
i writer the judges at that e\ent 
* did the best Job they ever saw. 
We agree.

With six divisions, there will 
will be six Judges. Others al 
ready named include Jack Idol, 
boss man of the league Ranches. 
Benjamin in Knox County; Ferd 
Slocum. Cresson Rancher, whose 
country lies near where John 
son. Tarrant and Parker Coun 
ties corner together, and Quin 
cey Corbett, Jr , of Breckenridge 
in Stephens County, youthful 
rancher whose father the l a t e  
Quincey Corbett, Sr., was one of 
Texas' most prominent cattle
men.

Secretary Henry Elder reports 
others who received bids have 
not been heard from, but s a y s  
that all will be ranchmen of long 
experience Much interest in the 
show and sale is being exhibited 
by cattle men all over the South

ing the summer working in Colo 
rado.

Miss W ill« Zell Kilgore of Ben 
Jamin is spending this week with 

I Nanette Roberts.
Mrs. Woody Roberts and chil 

dren and Mrs. Charlie Edwards 
and children were visitors in 
Spur last Monday.

Mrs. Annie Edwards and Mrs 
Charlie Edwards and children 

j spent last Thursday in Throck 
morton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jetton and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs. Willie 
B. Neighbors and Nail have re 
turned from a trip to Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Arkansas and other 
points

Mr. and Mrs W R. Caldwell 
i have receive*! word of the arrival 
I of a new great grandson. Robert 
A. Graham. Jr., who was born 
August 8 and weighed seven 

j pounds, nine and one half ounces 
j  His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A Graham, Si of San 
Antonio

west and many out-of-state con
signments are expected in the 
show and sale.

Fat Cows Slow: Other 
t attle Opened Hteariy

Packers again showed little 
liking for the fat cows at F o r t  
Worth Monday, but boning types 
of cattle were strong, Including 
canner and cutter cows. Bulls 
held steady. Slaughter calves and 
Stocker and feeder cattle an d  
calves ruled steady

Comparative prices: Medium 
to good slaughter steers and 
yearlings $16-20; choice quutable 
to $22 23. Commoner kinds $10 
15. Fat cows $10.50-12; canners 
and cutters $7 10.50 Bulls $10- 
13.75; slaughter calves good an d  
choice $16-10; common and med 
ium $12-15; culls $9 11. Stocker 
steer calves $20.50 down; steer 
yearlings $8.50 down; stocker 
cows $8 11.

I'npre* «-dented Demand For 
Feeder Animals I/>nms

Bumper crops of feed being 
produced in most sections of the 
country portend heavy livestock 
feeding operations In the next 
few months. Concentration will 
be on hogs and cattle, with heavy 
poultry operations likely also.

USDA officials in Washington 
are reported highly concerned 
over the whole price support 
program. Seems that last y e a r  
only about 35 per cent of the 
com crop went Into the program 
About the same figure appears 
destined to be sealed this year.

They say that at least 45 to 50 
per cent should be in the pro 
gram, or It cannot work It is a 
case of the tail trying to wag 
the dog when such a small per 
cent of the producers cooperate 
in the loan and support program

Situation is aggravated by the 
huge barley, oats, grain sorghum 
crops. Soy beans in excessive 
supply, the last estimate on cot 
ton indicated more protein there 
than anticipated.

Professional feeders, who buy 
everything are expected to slow 
operations if the situation re 
mains the same However, farm
ers with feed stuffs are expected 
to market it as meat or poultry

Corn Belt reports oats selling 
at 50c, and predicts $1 or cheap 
er corn in liberal supply. Grain 
sorghums are now selling around 
$1 50. may go lower. We heard 
about 500 tons laid down neai 
Fort Worth at $1 62 G this week

Demand for feeders should be 
tremendous as Fall progresses.

Hogs Open 50c Higher 
At Fort Worth Monday

Top hogs scored $17.50 at Fort 
Worth Monday, this was 50c 
higher despite pressure on swim 
prices reported at northern mar 
kets. Good and choice butchers 
sold for $17.25-17.50; sows drew 
$12 15 Underweight hogs failed 
to share the better market and  
closed $1 or more off

Sheep and I Juillet Open 
Strong. Feeders Higher

Good and choice fat Spi ing 
lambs topped at $18 to $19 50 at 
Fort Worth Monday. Medium and 
lower grades sold around $12 to 
$17. Feeder lambs cashed at $13 
to $15.50. strong to 5<ic higher 
Old ewea sold for $-i to $5-50; 
old wethers drew $7 to $12 Fat 
yearlings cashed at $11 to $16. 
lower grades $8 to $13 Old bucks 
sold around $1 to 4.50 Breeding 
ewes scarce and In very strong 
demand.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Cypert 
and children returned home last 
Saturday from a wgrk's vacation 
in Cowles, N Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
and daughters left last Sunday 
for a few days vacation trip to 
the Carlsbad Caverns in New 
Mexico

Your Money Buys More
In An

M” SYSTEM STORE

SU G A R  :: 75c
F L O U R PI HASNOW 

25 lits. . . .  _. 1 . 6 9

SHORTENINIP ARMOUR'S YEGETOLK M ■  ■U 3 LB. CTN........ .............

EVERYDAY M>W PRICE

Mellorine \Li GALLON ____________ 4 9 c

A P P L E  B U TTER  19c
Salmon 3S)c
O L E O  ~r: 11; c
Miracle1 W h ip... . 419c
Salad 1dressing —  19c
T I E > E  ... 25;c
Cats . _  ----------------  D E I. MONTE 1  ^

i u  p  ™  1 c Ic
B A € t l&I vvl,'SON's  ^

THRIFT ........ ;c
Black 1 5c

O l d
l / N  O r
B  ■  ■  C liO V E R - W

HMM>M * W  IJ» jh
Choppisd Beef 29c
Biscur ¡T O  PII.I.SBCRT’S mm 1  

1  U  Oil BM.I.AKI) Æ FOR I 9c
( ¿ o r e e  Store

M ” iI V I  .
■ ■ B 1

5YSTEI
TORES;

r

We Reserre Uie Right to I Jmlt Quantity
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NEWS FROM VERA
• Mr«. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Roy Alsup ol Olney has ac
cepted the position as vocational 
agriculture teacher in the Vera 
and Benjamin schools.

Mrs D. R. Beam and children 
o i Newport, Daleware. * visited 
her sister and family. Mr. and  
Mrs. Bill Doss, last Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGaugh 
ey and William visited their 
daughter and family, Rev. and 
Mrs. Jim Bob Taylor of Aubrey, 
recently. Rev. Taylor is pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Aubrey, and Mrs. Taylor w i l l  
teach homemaking in the Howe 
high school.

Barbara Townsend and Robert 
Gauthreaux attended the MYF 
retreat in Stamford on Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. Hardy Lee Rich 
ards and children of Norman, 
Okla. and Mrs. Charles Rober 
son and children of Ardmore, 
Okia., returned to their homes 
Thursday after spending several 
days with Mr and Mrs. Rube 
Richards and other relatives

Mrs. Aubrey McGaughey and 
granddaughter. Kay Lynn, vtsi 
ted Mrs. McGaughey’s father, W 
B. Smith o f Amherst, the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Goodrich 
of Casthage. Ark., came Tuesda> 
to visit her mother. Mrs J. H 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray Whor- 
ton and children. John David and 
Jo Nell, o f Lrvelland visited the 
Clifford Robersons Last Monday 
on their way home from a vaca
tion in New York and other 
points in the northeast John Da 
vld remained for a longer visit 
with the Robersons.

Mr and Mrs John T  Hunt and 
daughter of Tucson, Ariz visited | 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Beck an d  
family recenltv

Mr. and Mrs. Cleian Russell. 
Myra and Wess of Abilene an d  
Gerald Russell of Odessa visited

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell l a s t  
Sunday. Gerald is employed by 
the Gulf Oil Co. in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowdoin 
and Revonda of Ralls are enter
taining a new baby daughter in 
their home.

James McGaughey will begin 
teaching in the Rhineland schools 
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Russell 
and Nicky of Fort Worth came 
Thursday for his mother. Mrs. 
Mattie Russell, who plans to visit 
them several days.

Mrs R E. Hughes and grand
daughter, Challa Wray Hughes, 
returned home Saturday frorA a 
visit with the Byron Hughes 
family in Eunice. N M

Mr and Mrs. Pierce Rogers of 
Abilene visited her mother. Mrs. 
R. C. Spinks, and with Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Feemster last 
end

S W I M M I N G  At Boy S c o u t t a m p s  th o u sa n d s  of young T e s a n »  le a rn  
swimming, water safety ru le s  and artificial respiration.

Mrs Nell Thomas left Satur 
day for Littlefield to Join her 
mother, Mrs. A. S. Jernlgan, and 
visit relatives there.

Joe Louis accompanied R e t a 
Trainham home from Fort Worth 
over the week end Bobby Train- 
ham returned home with Rita 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Peddy went
to Grandbury last Wednesday to 
visit their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Hyder Peddy. Patty 
Peddy, who had been visiting 
there, returned home with her 
parents.

Rev and Mra. C. R Copeland, 
Nancy and Loretta, of Munday 
and Mr and Mrs Chester Carter 
an>i daughter of Childress attend 
ed church services at the Metho
dist Church here Sunday

Tiie ladies o f the Methodist 
Church entertained Mrs. J. N. 
McGaughey on her 83rd birthday 
with a party in her home on 
Tuesday afternoon, August 9. 
Each one presented her a gift A 
social hour followed, after which 
lovely refreshments were served. 
Attending the party were Mmes. 
Fred Brown, Ernst Albright, T  
M. Hurd. W. P. Hurd. J T  
Brown, Jim Hughes Hoyle Sul-

lins. Luther Christian, James 
McGaughey. Allen McGaughey, 
Jess Trainham, Tom Bowdoin. 
Arthur McGaughey. S A Wolle 

w e e k  | Wesley Trainham. Diana Chris 
turn Carol McGaughey ami Kar
en Sullins of Vera; Mines. R N 
Smith and Don Railsback of Sey
mour.

Mrs. Ted Russell entertained 
the Matrons Club members with 
a forty two party- in her home 
Thursday afternoon.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Allen last Sunday 
were her sister and husband Mi 
and Mrs. VV Abernathy of Jop
lin.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A Wolfe vis 
Iteii their ton and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Cloy re Wolfe and I>an 
ny, in Norman, Okla., the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin 
were In Ralls last Sunday to 
meet their new granddaughter.

Mr and Mrs Leon Hobbs of 
Jal, N. M . visited her mother, 
Mrs Bessie Hobbs, last week.

Mrs C. D. Tanner, Ilona, lva 
and Russell of Olton came Fri 
day to visit her mother, Mrs 
Jim Hughes Mrs Hughes ac 
companied them home for two 
weeks visit.

Saturday evening. August 6. a 
large group of relatives and 
friends gathered in the home of 
Mrs. J. N. McGaughey for a pic

EARLY COTTON 
or LATE

nic supper of barbecue chicken 
and all the trimmings. Children, 
grandchildren and great grand
children present were Mr. and 
Mrs Merlck McGaughey and Ste 
phen of Benjamin Mr and Mrs 
It N. Smith and Porter, Mr and 
Mra. Don Railsba-k, Donna and 
Brent o f Seymour. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Mackzum Errol, Juana and 
Wllla Sue of San Bernadlno, Cal 
ifornta. Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Gaughey, William and Kay, Mr. 
and Mrs Allen McGaughey, Lou 
Ann and David Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur McGaughey- Carol. Bren 
da. Debra and Kent Beck of 
Vera, Aline Smith of Dallas 
Friends present were Tom Smith 
o f Three Rivers. Mrs. Jessie 
Weaver o f Lindale and Elmer 
Ford of Denver. Colo.

Mr and Mrs Wuward Rich 
ards of Venita, Okla., visited her 
mother, Mrs. Gertie McNeil, and 
other relatives this week

Mr. and Mrs Joe Harrell of 
Haskell visited her sister. Mrs 
Viola Sanders, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Beck 
were business visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Saturday.

The young married couples 
class o f the First Methodist 
Church were entertained with a 
picnic at Seymour Park on Sat 
urday night, August 13. Mrs. 
Cordie Roberson is teacher. The 
ones attending included Mr and 

I Mrs. Bobby Roberson, Judy and 
Kathy, Mr. and Mrs Allen Me 
Gaughey and children. Mrs Jim 
mle McGaughey and daughter,

, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck and 
, children. Mr and Mrs ljuel 
Hughes. Mr. and Mrs Oliver A1 
bright, Bruce and Brent, Mi and 
Mrs. Claudell Bratcher, larry 

| and Bert, Mr and Mrs. Albert 
j Parham and children and Mrs 
| Cordie Roberson

L O C A L S  Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results
Mr and Mrs R E. Foshee and 

Mr and Mrs Jim Adams of 
Wichita Falls left last Saturday 
for Hobbs. N M . to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Ronald Foshee and 
family a few days. They plan to 
go through Carlsbad Caverns 
and vacation in Colorado before 
returning home.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Weeks. 
Mrs. A M. Searcey and Richard 
and Mr and Mrs Raymond Har-1 
grove and Ginger o f Aikln met 
at Mackenzie State Park in Lub 
bock last Sunday and attended 
the Knox and Haskell old timers | 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs Victor Zagarola 
and sons have returned to their 
home In Southington, Conn., af 
ter an extended visit with Mrs 
Zagarola’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
C. C. Jones.

Miss Nancy Lou Patterson of 
Hamlin is spending this week 
with her sisters, Miss Jerry Pat 
terson and Mrs. Charles Belling
hausen.

Mrs J C Harpham and Claire 
left Tuesday for Dallas to visit 
with her sister, Mias Dorothy 
Clements, and her cousin, M rs. 
Tommy Jones

Mr and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald 
and Mr and Mrs Lee Isbell at
tended the Knox County reunion 
held in Mackenzie I*ark in Lub 
bock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Reid vis 
ited the group of Boy Scouts at 
Camp Boulder during the week 
end and brought some of the 
group home

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson 
and children left last Sunday on 
a week's vacation. They are visi
ting relatives in Bowie. Seymour 
and Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Lee visi
ted at Camp Boulder, near Law- 
ton. Okla , during the week end 
and brought some of the Boy 
Scouts tiack home.

Boyd Baker of Wichita Falls 
was a guest o f his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs J Baker over the week ' 
end.

Watch the car behind the one 
in front o f you

Lloyd Haynie of Wichita Falls 
sprnt the w w k end with his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Charlie Hay
nie.

S P E C I A L S
i f  For Weak Brakes_ _

See us. W e repair ail makes and 
models.

i f  For Leaky Mufflers_ _
See us now. Don’t tolerate 
exhaust fumes.

i f  For Weak or Dead Battery. . . .
Call or see us.

Best PRICES in town!
C omplete brake lining job for 

your ’49 or ’50 Ford __ .................$14.00
(Includes Packing Front Wheel Bearings)

Muffler for your ’49 to ’53 
Ford, including la b o r .................. $7.80

Battery for your ’49 to ’53 Ford, 
your old battery a n d ____________ $14.36

Group 1 Batteries for other makes 
of cars, exchange ............. $11.95

These Specials are passed on to you 
on any of the above on any make or 
model of car.

The above SPECIALS «rood until Oct 1st

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

BUY NEW i

Or W herever You Farm In This Area, 
A Paymaster Gin ( ’an Serve You!

No matter when your cotton is ready to gather, 

early or late, e>er> Paymaster Gin in this area has been 

placed in A -l condition and is ready to serve you durin«: 

the 1955 «-innin«: season.

Our customers will receive the quickest, most cour

teous service possible for us to give them, as well as a 

turn-out and sample second to none from our modern 

machinery. ,

BEST TRADE-IN,
TOO!

Try I s You will be more than pleased.

Cotton I/)an Service

Whether you sell your cotton on the open market or 

want to place it in the government loan, you'll find our 
personnel ready to help you and capable of «riving you 

every assistance.

Look how much mow Plymouth give« you at it* 
low, low price compared to other cam  in it* 
f ie ld ! More size, more comfort, since it’s biggest, 
ROOMIEST of all 3 low-price cars! More beauty, 
since it has the newest styling  of all 3! The top 
two engines —the thrifty 6-cylinder PowerFlow 117 
or the mighty 167-hp Hy-Fire, most powerful of 
standard V-8’s in the low-price 3. And rememlier, 
you would pay as much as $500 more for many 
“medium-price”  cars actually smaller than Plymouth!

High sales volume for your dealer means a 
good deal for you —and Plymouth dealers have 
liern smashing sales records this year! Trade now— 
your dealer is ready to give you the best possible 
allowance for your present car. You’ll get the car 
that’s leading its field in value, with F orw ard  L ook  

styling that will keep it “ new”  for years. Thus, when 
you trade again, Plymouth’s beauty and popularity 
will assure you of a high resale value. See your 
Plymouth dealer today!

PLYMOUTH
Wy— wtb l M f K . 1  M M  U o .tiG I Cm* by I . m w i prof.wlonal •r t i* ,. lb* Swwty ml lllvtfrstsr*

POO

Phone 4101 H c I I T C l l ’ S  M O t O f  &  E q u i p m e n t  Mundav. Texan

f " T .'1 ..... V* - ... V
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1955 Texas Tech Schedule
Kept. 17—(/Diversity of T fu i  »1 Austin (N)
Kept. 24—Texaa ChrlMUn ......  at Lubbock
Oct. I—Oklahoma A *M  .... at KllUwaUr 
Oct. S—Texu  Weetern .. at El Paao <N( 
Oct 22—Uni». of Houston at Houston <N) 
Oct. 2»—West Texu  State at Lubbock <N) 
Not. J - l ',  of Aritona at Lubbock (H)
Not. 12—University of Tuixa ......  at Tulsa
Not. 19—Tollefe of the Pacific, at Lubbock 
Not. 2«— Hardin-Simmons V. ... at Lubbock
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Decides 
Tilling The Soil May Be Lots Of Fun 
But Getting A Deposit Slip Is Better

Editor'«! note: Thi* Knox Coun 
ty Philosopher on his Johnson 
gras* farm on Miller Creek dis 
cusses the pleasures of fanning 
this week, in his own manner. 
Dear editar:

I ran across a statement the 
other day which lias kept run
ning through my mind.

The statement was: "The sat 
isfaction of tilling I lie earth 
that is what makes a farmer."

That's a nice, profound like 
statement, hut the only trouble 

t with it is that about half the 
r time it ain't true.

For example. I know several 
farmers that what made them 
farmers was going hosted in 

I  town. I know some more who aie 
still farming tiecau.se they never 
made enough to get to town to 
try their hand at going busted.

And of course there are a lot 
of farmers who are farming be
cause they like It, they like to be

Farm Exports 
Show Increase

their own boss, and they make 
good money at it.

But the idea that you have to 
like to till the soil to like being 
a farmer doesn’t set well w i t h  
me Sure, it's fun to plow, up to 

! a certain point but after t h a t  
point it gets a little monotonous, 
which is the reason you see 
farmers frequently standing up 
while plowing.

Understand, though, there are 
lots of satisfactions that come 

! from farming, and tilling 1 sup

TECH COACHES—Coach 
with his assUUaU, 
Warna.

DcWIM Weaver (left), »eckin« a fourth Border Confi 
(from the left) Bud Kherrod, Wyatt Posey. Doe Andres,

Farm Needs
This is an important time for farm 

ers. You’ll need these items in your farm  
operations:

*  Cotton Sprayers
Trailer or Tractor Mounted.

*  Aluminum Pipe
Makes your irrigation water sro 
much farther.

*  Grain Bins
Get ready to store your grain.
The government will finance them.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

pose is one of them, but it's no 
the biggest For example one ol 
the biggest satisfactions I know 
connected with farming is coming 
out of the bank with a deposit 
slip, when the price is right. 
There Just never was a piece of 
ground whose turning with a 
plow could equal the .satisfaction 
of folding a deposit slip in your 
billfold and heading for a Ikoie 

I'll admit there's a lot of real 
satisfaction too in seeing your 
own herd of cattle grazing on 
your own land, when the glass 
is lush and green, but there's 
even more satisfaction in -aving 
your calves go through an auc
tion ring and g"ing by the office 
to jiick up your check

Farming is about like any 
other Job It iias its pleasant, in 
ti r> stjng mom -nts but pa\ da> 
is what ad.i> / -.I t the wh .¿e 
‘ 'f etation U's - >r( >f l.ke ed.t 
mg ¡i newspafHM The work is 
f.-s inatmt’ («.it what's more f.i 
• leading is tijt - ting a lot of let 
tins with s.c ■ ;ipti n rhe. k- n 

m ! a me ! t pu‘ one in t h i s  
letter, but the pleasures of plow 
ing got m> tnmd off of it

Yours faithfully 
J A

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs A H Mitchell

and Mr. and Mts Mu heal Sloan 
and daughters. Saudi a ami Su 
san. of Midland visited in th e  
R. L  Butler home in Sweetwatei 
last Sunday. Rev Butler was 
a former pastor of the Metho 
dist Church in Mu mins

Exports of United States agri
cultural products for the y e a r  
ending June 30 totaled $3,130,- 
000,000, an increase of 7 percent
over Die previous year and 7 
percent above the 1952-53 total 

Extension Economist Bat Wool 
' en says the U. S Department of 
! Agriculture lias reported that all 
majoi commodity classes showed 
some improvement but it took a 

¡grain buying upswing in June to 
j bring that commodity up to the 
' level of tile year before.

Exports registered gams in 
j 1954-55 mainly for vegetable fats 
| and oils and livestock products, 
but increases were also listed for 
cotton, tobacco, and fruits and  

I vegetables.
Cited by the economist as con

tributing factors to the increase 
were improvements in economic 
condtiions abroad and Europe's 
poor grain harvests in 1954.

Satisfactory levels of gold and 
d o l l a r  accumulations attained 

Dr. and Mrs A. A Smith and during the year also made It
Mrs. Effie Alexander left Wed ■---- --------------------------------------
nesday for Alpine to attend the 
graduation exercises of M r s 
Mauryse Blacklock and Mrs j 
Doug Moore on the lKth. M rs  
Blacklock will receive her M A | 
degree and Mrs. Moore her B A 
degree from Sul Ross College.

title la >t* 
ettie fw tk -

possible to expand their dolUr
purchases of American farm 
products, said Wooten. On th e  
other hand, some European coun
tries continue to maintain re
strictions against imports from 
the United States. Exports would 
probably have increased further 
had foreign demand been a b l e  
to fully assert itself, he said.

The large supplies and Gon- 
renment programs aided the flow 
of farm products abroad. T h e  
most important of these pro
grams were sales for export at 
competitive prices, sales for for
eign currencies, barter agree
ments, giants to foreign coun 
tries for emergency relief an d  
welfare donations in foreign 
countries.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Maeiien, 
Mr and Mrs. Omar Cure and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Machen and 
daughter o f Seymour attended 
attended the Machen Baird faro 
ily reunion last Sunday. Approx 
Innately 100 friends and relatives 
met at Mackenzie State Park 
fur the reunion.

Watch the car behind the 
In front of you.

Mr and Mrs IV- it Carroll of 
Crowell were Sunday guests of 

i:i 1 Mrs Bill 1 ' w -

Miss Bett> StiMlghiii of With 
Ita Falls visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lucille Stodghill, over the week 
end

See You In t liurch Sunday

Mr. and Mr- L  W Hoheit. 
Mr and Mrs Chancey Hubert. 
Pal and Sh.lley. Mr. and Mrs 
Chalmer Hubert and children 
and Sandy Leverett of Old Glory. 
Mr and Mrs Donald Robert and 
daughter and Mrs Jo Mae Da
s' s and Joey of Ahilene attended 
the V.’aiT“ -i family reunion held 
in the Ma Kenzic State Park in 
i.uhhock ia-t Sunday Approxi 
mately fifty, • . i* \e- i'.d friends 
attended.

FA I R  T R I A L
If vou have iwvrr given the HiM«- 
a fair triftl in your lift* why not 
liaten to it> menage with u* thw 
Sunday .* It page** contain the 
a newer to In* * perplex it i*-* The 
Word ol dad hwlh and
abideth fornu r I Peter 1.23

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue /  
Munday, Texas

Habert H. Uoyd, Potto«

We Don’t ( are 
If It’s ( onnie or 
Diane

Windstorms or hurri
canes, even though given 
pretty feminine names, still 
cause many millions of dol
lars damage each year.

Warnings issued by the 
weather bureau save many 
lives— and some property; 
but nothing can stop a hur
ricane and it ia too late 
to get windstorm insurance 
after the storm warnings 
are broadcast.

Why not see us TODAY 
and eliminate that panicky 
feeling when the radie 
warns of an approaching 
storm.

Charles Baker
Insurance

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M indly, Texas

You are cordially invited tv 
attend these service* at tin 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Rev. Bob Joha laen, Pastor

For a penny
FRIENDSHIP

BAPTIST
Sunday School 
"reaching

MISSION ARY 
( III |{( II
____  10:00 a

11:00 a
H. T. S . ...........  6:30 p
Preaching ____7:30 p
Prayer Service each Wed 

nesday night 7 30 p.
Carl Campbell, pastor

FIRST METHODIST
Sunday School -----—  10 L  R
Morning Worship — 10:55 a. m 
Evening Worship----- 7:30 p. ox
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________6:30 p. »■
Mid Week Prayer Ser „

vice. Wednesday ______ 7 p m.
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice Wednesday ______ 8 p. m.
W C. a Monday-----3 p m.
Guild each second and
fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p. m.

Official Board Meetings,
Third Monday_____7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, First 
Tuesday___________ 7:30 p. m.

H Doyle Ragle. Pastor

GIIJ.KNITK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

sunday school _______ 10 a m.
Evening Worship_______7 p m
Morning Worship . .  __ 11 a m
Training U nion ....... 6 p. ro

Roger Butler, pastor

electricity
does a day’s dishes

That'i all it costs for electricity to wash and dry two loads of 
dishes in an electric dishwasher*. All over your home, electricity 
works in mony ways, for mere pennies o day. It washes, cooks, 
cleans, Lights.
Electric service is the biggest b or go in in your family budget. 
And the men and women of your electric company work con- 
stontfy to keep it that way.

ST. JOSEPH’S c m  KCII 
(C a t h o l ic  N O N  B LA N D
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
7:00 a m and 9:00 a. m.
Knox City: 8 and 10 a m 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian in Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a m
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Anyon«* wishing to learn what 

wo believe Is fn-e and without ob
ligation to Inquire* Christ's mess 
• go of charity and love

Rev Fabian Piersirg. O. S B
Pastor

Rev Minsrl Vanquez O S B.
Asst Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
It % n IS i CHURCH
R T  Bunch, pastor 

Services an* being held five 
miles northwest o f Munday.

Services are field on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Su inlay 
at 11 a m of each month.

( Ill K( II OK CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas 

I Sunday Services:
Bible Study . — 10:00 a m
Worship . . .  11:00 a m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p m. 

j Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice 7:00 r m
Damon Smith, minister

'  A’

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School ____ 10:00 A. "HL
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A  M-
Training Union -----  7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship . .  8:00 P. H
M i d wee k Service,

Wednesday____ _ 7:30 P. If.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday ______  7:30 P. HL

* f\
eo  VOT -v*0 * < * « •« * ,  M l. to *  k PtMWV T
k*D  - O ' lH .« 0 »  U u t  ID Twt ckBOOVD
•'‘•«».»’ »O X) vou« u 'mm. m l i vom*« 
T e ls  vOu v a »  o » MOM O O W M Q .J ««:*  " h a s*4 ’W* I*.WT ^

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

u U .

Sundav School_____ lOfg) %. m.
Mornlnr Worship 11:00 a. m.

1 Evangelist Service . 7:30 p. m.
MIDWEEK SERVICES j

Tuesday. Wednesday and
Satiird.iv 7:00 p m

In the intere.-1 of ;i 
this ad is sponsored by 
firms:
ATKKISOVR H llll) STORE 

KIRNT NATION Al B\NK  

•I ( BORDEN AGENCY 

lit MULL SKRVK 1 STATION 

PWMASTER GIN 

MOOKHOI'SK INS. AGENCY 

I ROM ( IIE\ ROI I t ( O 

.1 < IIARI’IIAM, INSURANCE

Christian community, 
the following business

FARMERS < OOP. GIN 

KING'S ( liEANERA 

I III Ml \ D \X TIMES 

M LAND ’S DRUG STORE 

BOGGS HROS. FURNITURE 

H IM  M  ( n K GROCERY’

MUST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 

REID'S HARDWARE

A C Enriquez. PAXtQT 
Phone 2971

VVfest Texas U tilities 
Company

th e  church  o p  son
We welcome you to each of 

•he church aervloea. aa follows 
Sunday school. 10 a m . mom 

(ng worohlp. 11 a m.; Sundav 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p m.: young people's ear 
vice. Saturday, 7:30 p a

I ’H lT t m  OF rH R IST  
Mundav. Texas 

Sundav Services:
Bible Studv 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship _ 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p m 
Evening W o r s h ip 7:00 p. nv 

Wednesday
Bible Study . . .  8:00 p m 

TTiursday:
Ladies Rtbie Studv. 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f lYuth 
Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.R.BC. 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHCRCH
tin Fp«* »•-«-

Meet your friends at the ( hurch of 
your Choice Next Sundav!

I ll{*»T METIIOIHST < HI R< II
Goree, Texas

Sunday School ........  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting -------  6:30 p. m
Evening Worship ___  7:30 p. m.

Midweek Service:
Wednesday _________  7:30 p m.
Methodist Men <l,a*t 

Monday __________   7:30 p m

Walter C Hadley, Paator

W EJNEKT EDI R SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welneri, Texas
Sunday Jvchool 10 00 P M
Morning Worship .. 11:00 P. M. 
1 outb Services 6.00 P M
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday ________ 7:00 P. M.
Preaching S erv ice____
Rev. and Mr*. James Layton, 

Past ora

.Sunday Sen --a ' t -v
Preaching ___________ _ I s -\
C Y. F . ...... ....... .......  6:30 p  o.
Vespers____________ 7:30 pv ax

We Invite you to the 
With a Goapel of Love.*

R. B. Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m., Sunday school; n  

a m., Preaching.
6:15 p. m.. Training Unlam 

7:15 p. m„ Preaching.
W. M. S. meets Monday aB 

ternoons at 2:30.
Mid week prayer sendee. 7 #  

m. Wednesday 
S. B.
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

lNKiwri by Henry A. Hoik*. 
M. I)., State Health Offteor 

of Texaa

Efficiency Stretches The Food Dollar

AUSTIN - I f  Johnny should 
come home crying, ‘ Mom, I got 
»wnething in my eye!" what 
w ould you do?

The sensible thing would be 
to follow this 3-step procedure 
recommended by the State De
partment of Health for Just such 
emergencies:

Lift the upper lid and pull It 
«town over the lower lid. This 
will allow the tears to wash out 
the offending speck Tears a r e

YiS, GfcANDMA.
AUD WITHOUT PAYING 

T f.a  PROCESSOR ANO 
DISTRIBUTOR ANV LARGER 
PART Of THE TOCO OCULAR, 

THAN R>0 010 35 YEARS A6tt

c
N E W  famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
A D D IN G  M ACH INK

As *frertts«d 1». 
Saturday Evening
l*D»t, ÎIIDB, •<)(]
&u«in#is W##fc

oat

SmêU 
down ptym#nf.

ittily terms. '

COMPARE WITM OTHER MAKIS 
tOSTINO AS MUCH AS »JJ.OO MORf !
Practical for amall atoraa, ahopa, 
i ns taurants ,  tarai * ,  hum« » ,  

#*, AlMng Mamaia. Klaal *a a 
:ord machina." Liata 5 cot
ât total* 7. Choie* c i  k c j- 

Portabl*. aaay to uaa. 
CaU today for a Ira* trial.

Munday Times

w w w

became t: 
I  ■ IN I sell then 

in licit), whether it1 
hern a great chans;e

Some of you were around in 11*20. If you will check the records you 
w ill tiiid that in that year farmers m tins country got 4i>f of the dollar 
C 'lisaniers sp»-nt f**r fo. I. They got the same part of the dollar last 
p ar is*-*I. The other u7c pa I for processing and distributing, in
cluding labor, taxes, transportation, packaging, rent, power, deprecia
tion, resii arch, etc. all thing x that are necessary to get food from 
the farm to the table. Out of the 4.>C the farmer got he had to pay for 

ipplies, machinery, vs**rk, ta'.es, rent, etc., to produce the pi duct 
tin..-,had product cm the consumer’s table.

>roducts these days in aliout the same form they did 
corn, rutile, mi lit, eggs, fruit, etc., but there has 

I I I  the grocery basket. 1 ou now expect to find prts 
oared baby foods, frozen concentrated juices, cake mixes, part ally baked 
oiscuits, "heat and serve" meals, quick frozen foods, ready washed fresh 
V . ’ tab les and a lot of other ci nu merit, tun* saving foods on your gro- 
r. • ’s lies that were unavailable in l'.<20, according to Paul S. Willis, 
pi, dt ’ t, tlroeery Manufacturers of America. The groceries you buy 
today contain many "built in" services which makes it possible for you 
to prepare three meals a day in one and one half hours compared to the 
fiv e and one half hoiifs it used to take. • ’

We certainly recognize the gr< at inctJMvs in agricultural efficiency. 
Processor* and distributors, too, have made great improvements In their 
facilities, making it possible for them to make available to you all these 
new, more convenient foods in improved, more sanitary naclcage», while 
they get the same portion of the eonsumer's dollar that they did in 1920.

with the screen Avoid sitting 
I off center or too close to the set, 

It’s smart, the Department 
j says, to protect your eyes from 
| long exposure to bright sun 
j light But don’t make the mistake 
of wearing sun glasses Just to 
look Hollywoodlsh Indiscrimi
nate wearing ot colored glasses 
reduces your tolerance to light.

"Man,” the health agency eon 
eludes, "Is normally a far sighted 
creature. So from time to time 
as you read or do close work, 
give your eyes a break by closing 
them for a moment or by look 
ing into the distance.”

L 0  C A L S
Fred Lang of Wichita Falls 

visited friends here over the 
week end.

1 Km Reynolds i f NTSC In Den
ton visited relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Moore. Sr„ 
Mrs. Karl Brown and Miss Ar- 
coming at Forrestburg over the 
wivk end.

Mi and Mrs Norris Smith 
visited in Big Spring several 
days this week I attended the 
Smith family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs 1' tier Fitzgerald 
>>f Seminole visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby Fitzgerald one day l a s t  
week.

nature's own eye wash.
If this doesn’t work, wash the 

eye with drops of luke warm tap 
j water, using an eye dropper and 
holding Johnny's head so the 
water will flow away from the 

| nos«», toward the side
i f  the speck still doesn't dis

lodge. bandage the hurt eye 
lightly to prevent Johnny f r o m  
rubbing It, and take him to a 

I physician
‘ R«*member." the Department 

i cautions, "try ing to rub the 
speck loose can cause infection 
that may scar the cornea, result 
ing in partial blindness"

Ever heard someone remark 
their eyes were "simply worn 
out " That s sheer nonsense, says 
the Department It's impossible 
to "wear out” healthy eyes by 
overuse.

Then why do your eyes f e e l  
strained’  It could he because 
you need glasses or are wearing
improperly fitted glasses. Or It

> uld be that you are falling to 
follow the rules of good lighting
and proper eye use o r  the strain 
could be due to an eye or body 

! disease
Under correct conditions you 

should be able to use your eyes 
as much as you want to without 
strain Healthy eyes give the 
best and most comfortable serv 
ne when you sit erect with your 
work arranged at 45 to 70 de 
grecs from the horizontal a n d  
from l i  to 16 Inches from your 
eyes Tilt top desks or book 
ea>els are best for children.

Reading in bed is perfectly all 
right, providing you stick to the 
rules of go«vd lighting and good 
posture But it's never wise to 
read in sunlight, even If your 
book or magazine Is shaded.

What about television? It does 
not harm the eyes it the picture 
is clear and steady, and if there 
Is enough light In the room to 
prevent too great a contrast

Mr. anti Mrs Curtis Grand of 
Dimmitt were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs 1» L. Halloway.

Mrs. M. S. Plummer of Sey
mour spent last week with h e r  
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Scott

Bob Gray of Wichita Falls vis 
lied his imrents. Mr and Mrs ! 
Hoyt Gray, ovei the week end.

W. T. P. A. Meet
(Continued from Page One)

that organization.
i.uui' >|teakx

"Lum" was the guest sjieaker 
at the final luncheon meeting 
The former member of the ra 
dio *team of "Lum and Abner," 
Chester 11 Lauck, is now execu
tive assistant to the president of 
Continental Oil Co., Houston.

He a.sktni the newsmen to con 
tinue their fight alongside busi
ness for continued freedoms, par 
ticularly free enterprise.

"W’e should be careful of too 
many government controls,” he 
said. "The people of this country 
have been running it a long time 
and 1 would like to see them con 
tinue."

The annual press convention 
drew a |>eak crowd with registra- 
tion topping 150.

Site for the 1956 convention, 
W’ishcamper said, will lx* chosen 
at a sjNsial rn«*cting of directors

III 1.1 A  J. I U N 's  ARE  
P A R I NTH Ol M U  s i)\

Up .Midland way there is a 
vers happy family. The Lm ily is 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Lain an d  
Tracy Lyn anil the cause of all 
this happiness i> the arrival of 
a son last Thursday, August 11. 
He arrived at 3:00 p. in., weighed 
7 pounds and has l>ocn named 
Biljy J. Lane, Jr. His grandpar
ents are Mrs. T. H. Armstrong 
and Mr. and Mrs Fred Lain, all 
o f Munday. Mrs. Lain is visiting 
there and helping take care of 
the new arrival.

Don llayme of Wichita Falls 
w as a Monday gu«»st of his par- 
«•nts Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hay- 
nie.

Jimmy Masse> f Wichita Falls 
was a guest of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Massey, over 
the w«*ek end.

M. n ion Jom*s attended the 
Knu\ County reunion at Mac- 
Kenzte State Park in Lubbock
last Sunday.

Mrs Ida Hern: ■ of Abernathy 
visited relatives and friends here 
and at Knox City for the past 
three weeks.

Mr and Mrs /-ano Franklin 
and daughter, l^tura Gladys, vis i 
tied relatives in Wellington last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Lemley of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with Mr. an«l Mrs Bill Lemley

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Benner 
and sons were business visitors 
In Abilene last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W. R. Moore and 
family are vacationing at points 
In Colorado this week.

CONTACT- Your Chamber of 
Commerce for the homecom
ing dinner September 4. 4-3tc

FOR RENT 5 room unfurnished 
house with garage A J. Beaty.
Contact Friday, Saturday «>r 
Sunday. ltc

HOTTEST
TIRE VALUE 
ANYW HERE
and tre9ve got

6.001 16
plus tax and  ̂

recappablo tira

g o o d / y e a r

Hurry! Iferr’i vour chance to 
»ave with safrty as wc bring you 
the outstanding tire offer of the 
year! Goodyear’s dependable 
Suprr-Cushions feature exclu
sive Triple-Tempered 3-T Cord 
body, for extra strength plus 
*’«rac«ion-safe" tread design that 
came on 1954 cars. Check our 
low sale prices now on all si vs !

TRADE NOW  — PAY AS 

LOW AS $1.25 A WEEK!

SAVE O N  BOTH BLACK A N D  WHITE S ID EW A u ]

Swpo-Cuthion Block SidawalU Supar-Cvshian Whitt Sid.wollil

TIBI
SIZI

Regular no 
frodi#-In 
M w *

SALK
RtICC wit)« 
NbAr to«*

TIRI
SIX!

K#9wlor no 
Trod#-In 
Bri«#*

SALI 1 
PRICE with)  
frodo-in* • 1

6 00. 16 516.75 513.95 6.00 s 16 520.50 $16.45
6 40 s 15 17.85 14.15 6.70 a 15 22.90 18.45
6.70 s 15 18.70 14.95 7.10 a IS 25.35 30.55 1
7.10 ■ 15 20.70 16.90 6 SO a 16 27.25 33.15
6.50 ■ 16 22.25 17.95 7.60 • 15 27.7« 33.60
7.60 i  15 22.65 IS .35

•flirt T., ••rim T«i and Rtcnppnbl* Tk* V i

M O ti N O N !  RIDE ON GOODYEAR T B S  
THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

| R E | M ^ N R R |

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631

A T K E I S O N S - B o s t  FOOD BUYS in tow n !

Mr ,̂ Tucker's

Shortening 3 lb. tin 69c

(■ lu t Box

T I D E  64c

IJbby KiM-ilale
PEARS 3 no. 2\z cans $1.00

VI Uson s

Chopped Beef can 35c

Garden Fresh Vegetables

rimtnpsoa weedleam
G R A P E S lb. 12»jc

( mlif Siberia
P E A < H E S Ih. 1212 C

< alif. *snnkist
O R A N G E S

è
lb. 10c

laa-al Grown
B L  A C K E Y E S Ih. 15c

Frrwh Green « olo.
( A B R A G E lb. .3c

V. H. No. 1 Hereford
S P U  D S 10 lbs. 25c

Welch's Grape Juice can 19c

Orange Juice 2 cans 27c

p o T T i e s 2 pkgs. 49c

IM Itunle V < U<rw

CREAM CORN

l le l  Monte

S P I N A C H

Rams .‘A Or (.lass

Strawberry Preserv

libby Whole

Spiced Peaches

W h ite  -w a n

Cherries and Olives

I ’unssrviw (Free  Bow l)

F L O U R

Del Monte

TOMATO S A K  E 

A LL  DETERGENT

I !
2 cans 27c

, ! • *

2 cans 25c 

49c

no. 2 Vi can 35c

2 jars 19c

25 lb. cotton $1.89

4

3 cans 25o 

25 lb. tin $5.19

Q U A L IT Y  FRESH M E A T S

1!. H. Good Beef

Chuck Roast

(1. S. ( a w d  B ee f

PLATE RIBS
•

2 lbs. 25c

%
Khtter Banger Cured — H a l f  or Whole

H A M S lb. 49c

Our Own Fresth Made Fur**

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 39c

riugar Cured

BACON SQUARES lb. 29c

Grade ”A”

F R V E R S each 79c

Benpakt Beady-To-Rat

F I S H  S T I C K S pkg. 39c

Del Moate

C A T S  U P 2 bottles 35c

Blackburn— All Flavors

S Y  R U P 5 lb. jar 53c

Fairmont

COTTAGE CHEESE ctn. 19c

-  M  

lb. 39c


